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CLAUDIUS, Ktng of Denmark
HAMLBT, ,on iJ rn, bu king, and nephew of the Present king

PoLoNIUs, the Lord Chamberlain

HoRArIo, a friend of Hamlet's 
I
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RosENcRANTz, I courtlers
I
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A PRIEST.
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DENNARDO, J '"
rRlNclsco, a soldier

RBYNALDo, Polonlus' seruanl

PLAYERS.

rwo clowNs, 8rd ve-diggers

FORTTNBRAS, Prince of Norway
A CAPTAIN.

ENGLISH AMBASSADORS.

cERrRuDB, Queen of Denmark, Hamlet's mother

oPHELIA, Polonius',.daughter
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THE TRAGEDY OF
HAMLET,PRINCE OF
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BARNIRDo Long tivc thc Kingl
iRANclsco Batnatdo?
EAiNARDO HC'
PRANCISCO

You comc most carefully upon your hout. 7^;

BARNARDO

"Tis now sauck twelve' Gct fiee to bcd, Francisco.

TRANCISCO
For this rclicf much thanlr. 'Tis bincr cold,

Arrd I rm sick at heart
AARNARDO

Har" you hrd quiet guard h
rRlNctsco Not I mousc slirrin8'

BARNAf,DO
lYcll, good night.
ir yo'uio ,."", Iloratio and [ttrrccllus,'.-)
Thc rivals of my urtch, birl thcm malc hastc-

Enlct llototio ord ilorctllut
PRANCISCO

I thinl I hcar thcm. Strnd hol \\'ho is thcrc I
ltoRATlO

Fricnds to this ground'
MARcf,LLUs Ard licgcmeo to thc Danc'

FRANCTSCO

. Givc you good night

Lt
MIRcELLUs O, frrcncll, honcc soldicr.

Who hrth rclicvcd you I
FRANclsco Barnardo hatb my placc.

Givc you good nighc
MARCELLUS lloll:, Barnrrdol O
BIRNARDo S.y -

IVhrt, is l{otrtio therc ?

‖ORAT:O

DARNARD0
ro \Vclconre, llontio. \l'clconrc, grxrd ilrccllus.

MARCELLUS

Whet, has this thing rppcarcd again tonight?
BARNARDO

I hrvc sccn nothing.
MARCf,LLUS

Horatio says 'tis but our frntrsy,
AnrI will not lct bclicf take hold of him
Tlrcrcforc I havc cnrrcltcd him akrng
With us to ratch tic minutcs of this nighg

HORATIO
Tush, tush, 'mill not .ppcar.

9o BARNARD0 Sit donn rwhilc,
Arrd lct us onct egein rssril )'our crB,
Thrt .rc so fortificd agrinst our story,
Whrt rc hrvc tso nights sccn.

EIr″

A J,iccc of him,
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[,nro thc Chott a a'
MARCELI-US

Pcacc, brcrk thcc off. Loo! rvhcrc it crrrrcs agrin
BARNAf,DO

In thc slmc figurc likc the King rhrt's dcrd.
MARCELLUS

'I hou art r scholar. Spcel to ir, I lorerio,
HORATIO

What rrt thou thar usurpcst rhis time of night,
MARCELLUS

It is oficndcd.
EARNARDO Scc, it stelks awry.
HORATTO

Stay. Spcat, spcal. I ctrargc rhce, spek.
Exit th Ghot

MARCELLUS

'Ts gonc end wil! not answcc
HORATTO

Ilcfore my God, I might not this bcliew
Without thc scnsiblc aod truc rvoucb
Of minc orn cycs.

MARCELLuS

“

ORATIO

As thou en to thysclf.
ro Such w:s thc vcry mour hc had on

Whcn hc thc rmbitiouc Norr.y comhrted.
''I'is ernngc.

MARCELLUS

Thus twicc bcfore, and iump et this dcad hour,
With mrtiel sult hrth bc gonc b;r oxr $arch.

lloRATIO
In what particulrr thought to sort I know noL
But, in thc gross rnd scope of minc opinion,
This bodcs somc stnnge erupt'ion to our state.

MATCELLUS

r. Good now, sit down!/nd tcll mcfc+lr*r.line*r- - I t .. I I L', IIVhy this ume suict and most obsenant ratcl-- G ."lJ\ ?r.L :Jo l-b j"J,l w''
poth make thc nighr loinr-hbourcr qirh the iElF I u1,*} ltl lze l.--rJ. *-t ,I, . .. , .

.. {#hcidr-r.her-cea-infixm-me l .

H9RArlO,7 .That can I.
& //At-lcqflhc whispct gocs so. Our last King,

Whmc imrgc cvcn but now appercd to us,

Wrs, rs you lnor, by Fortinbns of Norr.ay,
Darcd to thc combrt; in *hich our la le- k,a1 H:mla -
Did sl:y rhis Mt,-r<.i r k,;1 ; who, hy r scdcd compect
Did forfciq r,irh his lifc, all rhcsc his hnds
Which hc stood sciscd of. f.lqs, sir, young Fortinbmq
Of unimprovld mcnlc hot end full,
I hth in thc stirts o[ Nor*ey hcrc rnd rhctc
Shrrked up r list of lan'lcss rcsrrlutcs
For food and dict to somc cntcrprise
Thet hath l stomach inl; which is no other, ,0.
But to rccovr of us thmc forcsti<t l:ntts
So by his hthcr lost. And rhis, I rltc ir,

.. Is thc main motiyc ofour prcparations,

ス

Is it not lilc thc King I

ヘ

⌒
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Enttr thc C hott O
But sofi, bchold, lo rrhcrc it comcs rgainl
I'll cross it, thorrgh it blrst mc.

Ilr tl,r.adt hir ot,nt
Sray, illusion.

lf thou hast eny sound ot usc of loict,
Speal to nrc.

lfrhcrc bc rny grnd thing to be tlonc
'I'hat may to thcc do a{c .nd gracc io mq

, Spcal to me,

-: If thou rrt privy io tlry country'i fllq
Which happily forcknowing may rvoid,
O, speakl

Spek of ir
Tlc cotl oopt

Suy and spcat. Stop it lrlatellus.
MARCEI.LUS

ShaU I strilc it rith my pertisen I

HORATIO
Do, if it rill not stend.

BARNARDO "Tis hcre.
HORAT10 'TL h…、

臓″′ル Oo″
M ARCELLU9

'Tis gone.

Wc do it wrong, bcing m mrlcsticrl,
lb offcr it thc show of violcncc,

BARNAI.DO
It wrs rbout to spcrl when thc coct crcr.

OiATtO
And rhcn it startcd, lilc r guilty thing
Upon r feerful summons. I

.r Lct us imprrt rhat $c have sccn tonight
Unto young llamlct. For, upon my lifq
Tlris spirit, dumb to us, will speal ro biur.

MARCELLUS N
LcCs do't, I pny: o/

12 Fhtsith
Entcr Claudiut, King of Dcnnul, G.rtu& ,lr.
fucm, and tlu Contil, htludhtg Polonitn eith hit
to,r lrcrttr, Ilonht, Yolnna*!, Coneliu, arl
att.nlontt

rINO
Though yct of tlemld out dcat brothct's dcath

Thc rncmory bc grccn, rnd tJrat it ur bcfncd
To bcar our hcarts in gricl. rnd our wholc kingdom

To bc contrrctcd in onc brow of rog
Yct so frr hrth discrction fouglrt rith nrturc
Thrt sc with teiscst 6<rr.0l thirrt on him
Togcthcr with tcmcmbrence of oursclvcs.

Tlerclorc our somctimc sistcr, now our Qtccrq
Tt'imperial iointress to this rarlite strtg

ro flevc wcr r:r 'tscrc tith r dcfcatcd ion
With rn euspicious rnd r dropping cyg
lYith mirth in funerd end rith dirgt in m:rrirgq
In cqual scale.leighing dclight and dolq
Trt<co to rcife.4.Ior brvc wc hcrein barred

Your bcttcr wisdomq nhich havc frccly gonc
With rhis aflair along. For 1ll, our rhanks.
Now follows thet you lnosr;^Young Fortinbrag
Holding r *cak supposal of our *orth,
Or thinting by our htc dcar brothcr's dcar.h

Ou! statc to bc disioint and out o[ frame, ..

⌒
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IIc harh not failed to pestcr us rrith nrcssrgc

Importirrg thc surrcn<lcr of th.sc lrnrls
[,nst by his fathcr, r*ith rll brntls of lrrv,
To our most vrlirnt brothcr. So much ft r him-
Now for oursclf rnd for this time o[ mccting.
Ttus much thc busincss is: nc hrrc hcrc *ria
'Ib Norwry, unclc of young l:ortirrbres -
Who, impotcnt rnd bcdrid, scarccly hcrn
Of this his ncphcw's purposc - to sulprcsr
llis furthcr geit hocin,

And wc hcrc disprrch
YouTQeed€a*Sq**logrvohe ma nd,
For bcarc# of this grccting r; old Nor\rey,

VT出
】沼 躍 i‖‖ヒ島呻轟 u予

f,ING ,1

Wc doubt it nothin{Hct tily farc,rcll. O
Excunt l'oltcnonl anl Concliu

And now, Lacrtcs, whaCs thc ncrvs s ith you I
You told us ofsomc suit. \Yhat is't, [,rcrtcsl
You ceonol spcak of rcason to thc Danc
And losc your voice. lVhat wouldst rhou bcg, kmcs,
Thrt chdl not bc my ofrer, not thy rsling I
Thc hcail is not morc native to the hcart,
TIrc hand morc instrumcntal to thc mout\
Than b thc throoc of Dcnmrrh ro rhy trrhcr,
What wouldst thou havg L.crtca?

`O LAERTES
I\ly drcad lord,

Your leavc and favour to rcturn to france,
From whcncc though willingly I camc to Dcnmart
'Ib show my duty in your cr-rrr-rnrtion,
Yct now I must confsis, t-hat dury donq
My thoughts and sishcs brnd again torud Francc
A-od bow thcm to your gracious lcrvc rnd pudoo

rINO
Have you your father's lezve ? \\'hat says Poloniusl

'poloxtus
IIc hath, my lord, rrung from mc nry slow lavc
Ily laboursomc petition, and at last

r Upon his will I sealed my herd consear
I do bcsccch you givc hirn lcavc to go.

II NG

Tahc thy fair hour, Lcrtcs Time bc thine;
And thy bcst graccs spcnd it at thy rill.
Dut nor, my cousin llemlet, rnd my son -

H^MLtr (otidc)
A litdc morc than Lin, and lcss then lindl

llNo
IIow is it thrt thc clourls still hrng on you I

IIAMLf,T
Not so, my lord. I tm too much in the sun

QUEEN
Good Ilamlct, cast thy nightcd colour o(,
And lct thinc cye look lilc a fricnd on DcnmarL

ro Do not for cvcr with thy vailld lids
Seet for thy noble father in rhc dust
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Thou lnowcst 'tis common. All that liv6 musr dig
Passing through nrturc ro.lcrn;ty.

,l lt I.ET

Ay, madam, ia is common,
quEsN If it he,

lVhy sccms it so prrticrrlrr nirh thcc ?

llAf,rLf.'t
'Sccms', mrdam? Nry, it is. I lnon not'sccms'.
'Tis not rlone my inty clork, good mother,
Nor customery suits <.rf srrlcmn blrcl,
Nor *indy euspimtion of frrrccd brcath,
No, nor tlc fruitful river in thc cyc,,.
Togcther with aU forms, moods, shrpcs of gric{,
Thlt crn dcnotc mc truly. Thesc indccd'sccm';
[or thcy rre actions that . mrn might phy.
But I hrvc that within vhich passcs shor -
Tlrcsc but thc treppings end thc suits of woc,

alNc
'Tis srcct and commeodablc in your nrturg [Ier ct,
To give these mourning duties to your fathcr.
But you must know your fathcr lmt a fathcr;
That frthcr lost, Iost his; and r-hc sun ivor bound
In filial obligation for somc rcrm
To do obscquious sorrow. But to pcrscrcr

.In obstinrte condolcmrnt is a coursc
Of impious stubbornncss. ''I is unrrrrnly gricf.
It slrows a will most incorrcct to hcl cn,

A fault rgrinst thc dcrd, r fault io nrnrre,
To rcrson most tbsurd, * hosc conrnron thcma
Is dcath of farhcrs, rnd uho srill hrrh cric<t,
From thc 6rsr corsc rill he rhrr died to<hy,
'This must bc so'. IYc pr:y you tlrrow ro cenh
This unprcvailing *rrc, end rhinl of us
fu of r fethcr, For, la thc srrrld trlc notg
You rrc thc moct immcdirtc to our thronc;

rro And with no lcss nobitiry of lovc
Thrn thrt which dcercst frrhcr bcrrs his son
Do I imprn towrrd you. For your inrcnt
In going bect to school in \\,irtcnbcrg,
It is most rctrogrrdc to our dcsirc;
And, wc bcsccch you, bcnd you to rcmrin
Hcrc in the chctt and comf<rrt of our cye,
Our chicfcst courticr, cousin, and our son-

QUEEN
Lct not thy morhcr losc hcr prrycrs, t hmlcc
I prey thcc stry with us. Go nor ro lvitrcnbtrg.

HAMLET
I shrll in rll my bcst obcy you, mrdrm.

rt No
Why,'tir e loving rnd r frir rcply.
Bc rs oursclf in Dcnmerk. Irhdrm, come,
This gcntlc rnd unforccd accord of I Irmlct
Sits smiling to my hcarr; in gr:cc rhcrcof
No iocund hcekh rhar l)enmrrl drinls rotJrt \
But thc grcat ctnnon ro thc clcruds st,rll rcli 

"/ 
\

. And thc King's rousc rhe hcevcn shrll hruir rgriq
Rc-spczling crrthly rhundcr. C<,nrc g$[) 5r

Flourish I;.inr oll bt llonht

3o J(LttI
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'l'lrlw, and rcsolvc itsclf into r dcr; rlo

Or that thc Dvcrlasting had not fircd
Ilis canon'g:inst sclf+laughter. O God, God,
I krw rcary, strle, flat, rnrl unprofit;rble
Sccrn to mc rll thc uscs of this rorldl
Fic on't, rh, fic,'tir rn unnccdcd grrdcn
'I hrt grorys to sccd. 'I hings rank and gr('ss in D.rrure
Posscss it mcrcly. That it should comc to this -
Ilut two months dcarl, nay, nol B(, muchr not Irol
So crccllcnt r Ling, tlrrt $13 to thi,
Hyperion to. satyri so loving to m, moth6 ..c
That hc might not bcterm rhc winds of heavco
Visit hcr face too roughly. Ilcuvcn rnd carth.
Must I rcmcmbcr ? Why, shc would hrng on him
As if increasc of appetitc had grown
By what it fed on. And yct within r month -
L:t mc not thint on't. Frailty, thy nrmc is romen
A litdc month, or c'er thosc shocs rerc old
With rhich shc followcd my poor fithcr's body
Likc Niobc, dl tcars, rhy she, evcn shc -
O God, e bcast thrt trants discoursc of rsison rto

Would hrvc moumed longcr - married ritb my unclg
My fathcr'r brother, but no more Litc ray fethct . . -
Tlran I to Hercules. Within r monrh,
Erc yct thc salt of mmt unrighlcous tcars

IIad lcft thc flushing in hcr grllld cycs,

Shc married. O, most wickcd spccd,.to poq
lYith such dcxtcrity to inccstuous l[ccisM/
It is nrrt, nor it cannot conre to grrrl.
But brcah, my he t, for I must hold my tongua

Eatct ltoratio, llorccllut, and Banrordo

HORATIO
.llail to your lordshipl

tao HAMLET I rm ghd to scc you rcll
Horatio - or I do forgct myself.

HORATIO
Thc samc, my lord, rnd your poor scrr'rnt cvc!, '

HAMLET
Sir, my good fricnd. I'll changc that nrme *ith you
And whrt mJr.c you from \f incnbcrg, Horrrio?
I arccllusl

MATCELLUS
IrIy good lordl

HAMLf,T
I rm vcry gled to ecc you. (To Banarlol Good cvcr, sir.
(To Houtiol
But wh.t, in faith, mrle you ftom lVincabcqg I

HORATIO
A truant disposition, good my lord.

HAMLET
Wc'll tach you to drinl dccp crc you dcprrt

HORATIO
My lord, I camc to 6cc your frrhcr's funcrrl.

BTtMLET
I prithcc do not mocl mc, fcllow-studcnl
I think it wrs to scc my nrorhcr's scdding.

HoRArto C
Indccd, my lord, it followcd hard upon

HAMLfT
rto Thrift, thrift, llorrtio. Thc funcnl brkcd mcas

Did coldly furnish forrh rhc mtrirgc rblcs,
Would I had mct my derrcst frr in hcelcn

⌒
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HAMLET
HORAT10

HAMLET

HORAT:0

Or cvcr I hrd sccn thit day, I loririol
[\ty fithcr - nrcthinks I scc my frthcr.

HORATIO
Whcrc, my lord I

:=Aヽ 1:´ ET
:10RAl10

t s,rw hiru on'cr.'A was e grxrtlly hing.

HAi(LET
'A was a nnn. Take him fi.rr all in all
I shell not look upon his lrlc lg:rin.

ORATTO

My lord, I thinh l saw him ycstcraiglrt,
tIA M LET

Saw I Who I
HORATIO

My lord, the Khg your father.

In nry mincl's cye, I loratio.

Thc King my frLhcr I

For God's lovc, lct mc hcarl

Dut whcrc nas this ?

'Tis vcry stnnge

Sceson your admirrtion for r nhilc

ヘ

Two nighs together had thcse gentlemcq
Irtarccllus and Barnrrdo, on thcir watch )

Bccn thus encountcrcd: e figure tihc your frtlici,
Arrnld at point exactly, calFa-pe, too

Appcars beforc rhcm and * ith solcmn mrrch
Cocs skrw and statcly by tlrcm. 'l hricc hc nallcd
Witlrin [hc;z trunchcon's lcng(ht *hilst thcy, disti.lJcd

Almost to iclly with the rct of fcar,

itand dumb rnd spcrl n(,t to him. Thir to mc

In drcadful sccrccy imprrt they did,
And I with thcni thc third night Lcpt thc w:tcl\
Whcrc, rs thcy hrd dclivcrcd, both in time, .

Thc apparirion comcs. I kncrv your fathcr.*'
Thcsc hands arc not morc litc.

ψ
二ゝ(

22ヽ ′1

●0よ

気
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HAヽlLET

MARCELLυ S

My lorrt, upon thc phtform whcrc rc wrlch.
HAMLET

Did you not spcak to itl
Itiy lord, I did,HORAT:0

But cvcn thcn thc morning coct crcw loud,

And at the sound it shrunl in hrstc.Ely
And vrnishcd from our sight.

:lA卜 lLET

i10RAT:0

As I do livc, my honourcd lord, 'tis true.

And wc did thinl it writ down in our duty
To lct you know of ir

RAMLET
Indccd, indced, sirs. But thi! troublc me'
Hold you thc watch tonightl

ALL

:lAMLET
Arlned,sly youP

ALL

Armed,my lord.

::AMLET

From top to tocP

Wc do, my lord.
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ALL

HAMLET
My lord, from hcrd to foou

Thco saw you not his facel
llon AT to

O, ycs, nry lord. IIc worc his bcrvcr up. ,!.
ITAMLET

What, loolcd hc frowningly I
HORATIO

A countcnrnct morc in aorror tlrln in rng<r.
HAMLET

Palc or red I
uoRATlo

Nay, vcry prlc.
saMLEr And 6rcd his cycs upon you I
ll0RATaO

Most consuntly.
HAMLET I nould I hrd bcco therc.
ItoRATIO

It would hrvc much rmezed you.
HAMLET

Vcry like, vcry litc. Staycd it longl
HORATIO

While onc with moderatc hastc might tc[! r hundrc&
M,teceLLUs azl saRNARDo

Longcr, longcr.
IIoRATtO

Not whcn I sew't.
sAMLer His bcard rf,as grirzled, nol ,lo
!roRATto

It was as I havc sccn it ia his life,
A sable silvcred.

HAMLET I will watch tonight,
Pcrchrncc 'rwill walh again.

Hof,.ATto I sarrrnt it sill.
HATILET

If it assume my noblc fathcr's pcrson,

t'll spcak to it thrtugh hcll ilscll should grpe

And bid mc hold nry pcacc. I prry you all,

Ifyou hrvc hithcrto concczlcrl this siEhq

Let it bc tcnablc in yrrur silcncc still.
I will rcquitc your lovc?So ftrc you rrcll.
Upon thc pletform'twixt clcrcn rnd tscllc
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Alld convoy is assistant,do not sicep

Butict me hcar from you:

OPHE:´ :A

LAER TFS

For I lamlct, rnd thc trifling o[ his farour,
llold ir r frshioo and a toy in blurd,
No morc.

oPIIELIA No morc but so?

"J(

. Do 1ou tloubt thrt I

LAERTES Thin! it no morc.

Pcrhaps hc lovcs you oowr But you must ferr,
I lis grcatncss wcighcd, his will is not hir orn
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I Ic may not, ls unvrlucd pcrsons do,
Cervc for himsclf. For on his choicc dcpcndr ,.
The srfcty rnd hcrlth of this rholc sratc.

And thcrcforc must hk choicc bc circumscribctl
Unto thc yoicc rnd yiclding of thrt body

Whcrcof hc is thc hcad. Thcn, if hc seys hc lovcs you,

It fits your wisdom so fer to bclic!c it
As hc in hir prrticulrr rct rnd phct
Mry givc his ceying dccd; which is no furthct
Thrn thc mrin voicc.of Dcnmrrl gocs vithrl.
Then wcigh whrt loss your honour mey susaio
Ifwith too credcnt c.r you list his songs, tc
Or Iosc your hcrrt, or your ch.stc trasurc opcD

To his unmastcrcd importuniry.
Fear it, Opheliu, fcer it, my dcar sister.

And lccp you in thc rcer of yout rlfcction,
Out of thc shot rnd drnget of dcsire.

Thc c[rricst maid is prodigel cnough

If shc-unmask her bcauty to t-he moou
OP'IELIA

I shall thc cllect of rhis good lcsson lctp
As watchmtn to my tcarr. But, good m;r brorhcr,
Do notr rS Somc ungracious pastors do,
Show mc tfic stccp rnd thorny ray to hmvcn
Whilcs likc r pullcd rnd rcctlcss lil>crtinc

so llipsclf thc prim.rosc parh of dalliancc trcz&
And recls not hb own redc. O

LAERTES O, fclr me not.
I stay too long.

Dtta Poloniut
But hcre .my frthcr coocs.

A doublc blcssing is a double gract.
Occ.asion smilcs upon r sccond lcare

POLONTUS ':

Yct hcre, Laencs ? Aboerd, aboard, for slramcl
Thc wind sis in the shouklcr ofyour sail.
And you rrc staycd for. Thcrc - my blcssing n ith thcc.
And thcse fcc prcccps in rhy mcmory
Look thou charactcr. Givc rhy thoughrs no ronguq

6. Nor rny unproportioncd thought his act.
Dc rhou frmilirr, bur by no mcrns vulgrr.
Thosc friends thou hrst, and rhcir adoprion tricd,
Grapplc thcm unto ihy soul r' ith hrxrps of srccl.
But do not dull thy p:rlnr s irh cnrcrrrinprcnt
Of cach ncrv-hatchcd, rrnflcrlgcrl i:rliirful. D"n rrc
Ofcntrrncc to a quarrcl. IJut, bcing in,
Bear't that th'opposid may bcsrrc of rlce.
Civc cvcry mrn thinc crr, but fcw thy voicc.

. 'l'rkc crch mll'8 ccnsurc, but rcscrvc thy iudgcmcnL
Costly thy hebh as thy pursc cen buy, ro
But not crprcsscd in fencyi rich, not gaudy;

, For thc epprrcl ofi procleims rhc mrn,
Ncithcr r borowcr nor a lcndcr be,
For loen oft loses both. irself rnd friend,
An<t borrowing dulliflidgc of husbanjry.
This rbovc rll: to rhinc own sclf bc rrue,
And it orusr follow, es thc nighr thc dry,
Thou censt not lhcn bc falsc to any man. a.
Frrcwell. My blcssing sceson rhis in rhccl

LAE RTES

Most humbly do I rrtc my levc, my lord.
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POr-ONTUS

'I hc timc invitcs you. Go. Your scrvrnts tcnd.

lrr en te S J
Farcwcll, Ophclir; rnd rcmcmbcr qcll
What I havc srid to you.

oP‖ El:A "l'is in my nrcmory loctcd,
And you yoursclf shrll hccp thc lcy of it

LAERT[S
Ferc*cll. f,;.it

POLONIUS
Whet is't, Ophclie, bc hrth said to you I

OPHELIA
So plcasc you, somcthing touching thc lrcrd I knrlct.

POLONIUS
Marry, wcll bcthoughc J r
'Tis told mc hc hafi vcry oft of lrtc
Givcn privrtc timc to you' rnd you yoursclf
Hrvc ofyour rudicncc bcen most frce eod bountcouS.

If it bc so - as rc 'tis put on mc,

And thrt in way of caution - I must tdl you

- You do not undcrstand yoursclfso clcrrly
As it bchovcs my drughtcr and your honour.

lVhat is bctween you I Givc mc up thc trut!.
OPIIELIA

lIc trath, my lord, of htc medc mrn, tcndcre

Of his rllcction to mc.

POLONIUS
Affcctionl PoohlYou spcat like r grecn girl,
Unsiftcd in such pcrilorrs circumstancc'

Do you bclievc his tenders, es you call thcm I
OPIIELIA

I do not taow, my lord, whrt I should thinL
POLONTUS

Marry, I will tcach you. Thinl yoursclf e baby

That you have tr'cn thcsc tenders for true PaI
Which are not stcrling. Tcndcr yoursclf morc dcerly,

Or - not to crecl thc wind of thc poor thrasc,
Running it thus - you'll tcndc mc r fool.

OPHELIA
rio Ivly lord, he hath importuncd me nith lorc

In honourablc fashion.

POLONIUS
Ay, 'fashion' you may cell it. Go to, 8o to.

OPITELTA
ilnd hath givcn countcnancc to his spccch, my lord,
With elmost all thc holy vows of hcaveo.

POLONIUS
Ay, springcs to catch noodcrrlr. I do lnow,
Whcn thc blood burru, how prodigrl thc roul
Lcnds thc tonguc vows' Thcse blazcs, daughtet,

Giving morc light than hczt'
i.o You must not talc for fire. From this time

Dc somcthing acentct of your mairlcn prcscnca

Sct your cntrcatmcnts tt a-hi6hcr rrtc
Thrn r command to perldF6r Lord Hrmlct,
Dclicvc so much in him thrt hc is young,
And with e largcr tcthcr mry hc wrll
Thrn mey be givcn you. In fc6, Ophcli:,
I would not, in plein tcrms, from this time forth
Ihvc you, give words or telt rhh the Lord Ihmlet

Loot to't, I chergc you, Comc your mys.
e+H€lrfA

L*.ll-€t trry{ord. I Excunt
,t ..

'.
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It is r nipping end rn cegcr eir.
lrlMt,f,T

lVhat hour now I
HoRArro I thinl it lacks of trclve.
MA RCELLUS

No, it ir rtruclc
HORAT'O \

Indccdl I hcard it not. o '
A fowbh of trnapctt, eal too pitcct of orlaaaa go
of

What docs this mcen, my lord I
HAMLET

Thc King doth wrkc trnight and trkcs his rouse,
Kccps *assail, rnd thc swaggcring upsprirrg rccl*

'. And es hc drains his dreughts of Rhcnish <torn
Thc kcttlcdrum and trumpct thus brly out
Thc triumph of his pledgc.

‐

 、

HORAT:O

tiAMLET

Ay,man7,IS't・

Is it r custom I

Dur to m, miod, though I rm nrtivc hctc
And to thc mrnncr born, it is r custom \
Morc honourcd in thc brcach dran thc obscrrancc. ..,
Tlris heevy-hc.adcd rcvcl cust rnd wcsl
Mahcs us tnduccd enrt trrcd of othcr nltions.
ficy clcpc us drunhrds and with ssinish phras.

r Soil our rddition; r)
Entcr tk Gho ,HORATIo (i, Loot, my lord, it ctrmcs.

HAMLET
Angcls and ministers of grace dcfend usl
Bc thy intens wickcd or charirablc,. Thou comcst in such e qucsrionrblc shaoc
Tharlwill spcal ro thec..l,ll czll rhcc }irrnlct,
Kin{iather, royd n.n.. O, .*".. .ii
Let inc not burst in ignotance. Brt r.ii

-\ hy rhe scpulchrc
Whcrcin wc saw thce quictly im<rrctt
Heth oped his pondcrous rnd marblc ia*s ,o
To cast thee up alrin.

Thc Ghort tcclow hin
HORATTO

It bcckons you to go ar"y wkh it, _

As if it somc impartmcnt did dcsircO
To you rlonc.

MARCELLUS
But do not go with it.

HORATIo No, by no mons,
,-drrrrer

t\ not spet. Thcn I will follor it.
HORATI\

Do not, m\rd7
HIMLET .lVhy, 

what should bc the fmrl
I do not sct my life at r pin,s fce.
And for my soul, rhat can it do to thar
Bcing a rhing immonll as irsclf?
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troRATlo
lVhat if it tcmnt y('r! tos;rrrl the 0rx'rl, my Irrrl,
(h to tlc drcadful sunrnrit of thc cliff
That bcrtlcs o'er his brse into thc sm,
And thcrc assumc sr)nlc r,thcr, h,,rril,!c firtm,
lVhich nright tlcprir c 1'r,ur si)\ cr( ;!'r"l' {'f rci(,rn
Anrl <lrrw you into mldncss I

HAMLET It srrcs mc still. -
Go on. I'll follow thcc,

MARCf,LLUS
.)You shell not go, my lord.

to HAMLET l{old oll yout hrnds.
IToRATIO

Dc rulcd. You sh:rll not go.

HAMLET lr{y fatc
And metcs each pctty rnerc in this body

As hardy rs thc Ncmcan lion's ncrve.

Still rm I celled. Unhand mc, gcntlcmcn.

By hcavcn, I'll maLe r ghost of him thet lcts mel
I sen rweyl Goon. I'll follow thce. 1

Ercunt thc Chol ond Honbt
HORAT I O

IIc waxcs despcnrc wirh imaginrrion.
MARCELLUS

Lct's follow. 'Tis not fit thus to ol,cy him.
lroR A l lo

I.Iavc.sfter. To what issuc sill rhis comc?
MARCELT-US

Sonrctling is rottcn in thc sterc of I)cnnrrrL
fioRATlO

Ileavcn wilt dircc@)
Erual

F"′″ ′ル′cヵο,′ ´
"イ

ノ/4月 rr′

HA MLET
rrl hither wilt thou lcad mc i Spcal. I'll go no furrlr*.

GTIOST

Mart me.
H^MLET 

,I 
WiII.

GHOST I\Iy hour is almost come,
Whcn I to sulphurous and torrncnring flrmc:
Must rendcr up mysclf.

HAMLET

Ci10ST

器』i呪11卵1閣∬
y“百°いhぃ ing

HAMLET

CIIOST
SO art thOu tO rcvcngc,■ hcn thOu si,ュ !t hc●ι

::AML● T

WllatP

CHosT

I am thy rathcr's sPirit.

D∞mcd for● ccrtah tcrm to wall til● nigh、

I could e ulc unfold whose lightcst wor<t

Ahs, poor ghostt O

Spcak. I am bound ro hcar.

!1{ fg *c day confined to fast in fircs,
Till tlc foul crimcs donc in my days of nrtur"
Arc burnt rnd purgcd rwry. Dut rlirr I em forbid
To tcll rhc sccrcts of my prison house,

―
ぐ ―l
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List, Iist, O, list I
If thou didst cvcr thy tlcrr frthcr btc -

IIA t'ILf,T
O Godl

GHOST
Rcvcngc his foul cnd most unn:turrl mrrdrr,

IIAMT-T-T

Ir{urdcr I
GHOST

I\'lurdcr most foul, rr in thc bcst it ir,
Ilut this most foul, stnogc, rnd unartunl.

HAMLf,T
Hrstc mc to Lno*rt, thlt I, with rings rr srift

3o As mcdiution or thc ihoughB of lorg
Mry swtcp to my rcvcngc,

cHost Nor, I lamlct, hcrr' i

'Tis givcn out thrt, slccping in my orcherd,

A scrpcnt stung me. But lnot, thou noblc youth,

Thc scrpcnt thrt did sting thy frthct's lifc
Nor wcars his crown.

HAMLET
My undcP

CHOST

O my pmphaic sou.ll

Ay, th:t inccstuous, thet adulterltc bcast,

With witchcrrft of his wit,
son to his shamcful lust

The will of my most sccming-virtuous Qtcco-
O llamlct, whrt r falling ofi was thcre,
From me, whmc lovc rrs of that dignity
'I'hat it wcnt hand in hrnd cvcn rith thc tov
I madc to hcr in marriage; and to dccline

Upon r wretch .t'

But soft, methinls I sccnt thc morning eir.
Brief lct mc bc. Slecping rithin my orchard
My ctstom rlw:y,s of the rftemooq
Upon my sc<urc hour thy unclc stolc
With iuicc of curstd hcbonr in r virl,
And in thc porchcs of my ers did pour
Tlrc lcpcrous distilmcnt; rhcc cffcct
Holds such an cnmity with blood of man
That swift as quicksilvcr it courses through
The nrtunl gatcs and allcys of the borly,
And .with e suddcn vigour it doth possa
'Thc thin rod wholcsouc blood. So did it mina
And e most inst.na tcucr brrtcd ahout,
Most hzar-likc, with vilc rnd lorthsome m:st
All my smooth body.
Thus wrs I slccping by r brothcr's hand
Of lifc, of crown, of quccn rt oncc tlisprtchcd,
Cut olf cvcn in thc bl,rss'rnrs ol my sin,

No rcckoning madc, but scnt to m)'account
With ell my impcrflcctions on my hcrd.
O, horriblcl O, horriblct I\tost horribl:l
If thou hrst naiurc in thcc, bcri it nr)t,

Lct not thc royal bcd o[ Dcnmrrk be

A couch for luxury and drmncd inccst.
Dut howsomcvcr thou pursucs this rct,
Trint not thy mind, nor lct thy soul contrivc
Against thy mothcr aught. Lcrvc her to hcrveo
And to thosc thorns thlt in hcr bosom lodgc
To prick and sting hcr. Frrc thec Ecll at onc".
Adieu, rdicu, rdicu. Rcmcmhcr mc. ... FF″

|●
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HAT{LET
0 ell you hoot of hcrvcnlO crrthl \Vhrt clscl
And shrll I couplc hcll I 0, ficl I lold, hold, my hcrrt
And you, my sinc*s, grow not instrnt old,
But bcrr mc stillly up. Rcmcmbcr thcc ?

Ay, thou p<xrr ghost, tr hilcs nrcmory holtlr r scrl
ln this distractc<l g[rtrc. Rcmcnbcr thccl
Yca, from thc tablc of my mcmory
I'll wipc rwey ell trivirl fond rccords,
All srws of b<xrls, rll frrrorr, rll prcssurei prrt
'I'hrt youth rnd obscrvrtion crrpicd thcre,
And thy commrndmcnt rll rlonc shrll livc
\Uithis thc booh and volumc,of my bnin,/\
Unmircd with biscr mittcr:{cs, by hcavenl
O mmt pcmicious womaol
O villain, villain, smiling, damnld villairl
My teblcs - mc€t it is I s€t ir doln
That onc may smilc, rnd smilc, rnrl bc r villaia.
At lcast I am sure it may bc so in Dcnnrarl.

Hc witcr
So, unclc, there you arc.

Etct Horatio ond llorullw
BORATIO

My lord, my lordl
卜:ARCELLuS

"ORAT:0HA卜::.ET

So bc it:

Lord I{rmlctl
Ilcrrcn: sc<urc himl

MlRCnl,t,us
Illo, ho, ho, my lordl

HATILET
tlillo, ho, ho, boy I C.ome, bird, comc.

MARCELLUS
Ilow is't, my noblc lord?

HoRATto lVlut ucns, my lordl
HAMLET

O, wonderfull
HORATTO

Good my lord, tcll iL
HAMLET No, you rill rer.el it
HORATIO

Not I, my lord, by hcrvcn.
MIRCELLUS Nor I, my lord.
HAMLET

[Ior say you thenl Would hclrr of men once thint hl
But you'll bc eccct ?

HoRATto.rd MARCELLUS Ay, by hcrvcn, my tord.
HAMLET

ficrc's ncver I villain dsclling in all t)cnmrrt -
But hc'a rn rrrnt ln.vc.

HORATTO

Thcrc nccds no ghmt, my lord, comc fmm the grrvc
To tcll ur this"

HAMTTT Why, right, you rrc in thc right,
Aad so, without morc circumstrnc! at 1ll,
I hold it fit thrt wc shrlc hrnds 2nd l.rr:
You, rr your business end dcsire shrli point yoq
For cvcry men hrth busincss end desiri,
Such rs it is; and for my own poor p.rt
I rill go pny.

(、  こJ(..、
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HORATIO

'I'hcsc rrc but *ild rnd s hirling n ortls, my lord.
H,tMLET

I rm sorry thcy offcnd you, hernily.
Ycs, feith, hcertily.

tIotATIo 'l'hcrc's no offcncc, my lord.
lIA M LE?

Ycs, by Srint Prtricl, but thcrc is, Il,'rrtio,
And much offcncc aoo. lbuching this vision hcrg
It ir rn honcst ghost, rhrt lcr mc ttll you.

For your dcsirc to lnow rhrt is bcnrccn un
r.. O'crm6tcr't.s you mry, And now, good fricods,

fu you erc fricnds, schohrs, end soldicn,
Givc mc one poor rcqu6t.

HORATIO
Whet iCt, my lord ? Wc rill.

HAMLET
Ncvcr mrtc Lnown xhrt you hrvc sccn tonight

gotarto azl v,rrculr-us
My lord, wc will not

ITAMLEI Nry, but swcrr'L
tTOR AT T O

My lord, not I.
ln faidq

MAICELLUS Nor I, my lord - in fairb-
HAMLET

Upon my cword.
MAnCELLUS Wc hrvc swom, my lord, drczdy.
HAMLET

Inded, upon my owor<t. inrlccd. I
Thc Glntt crict undo tk ttogc

GHOSl
Swcar.

HAMLET
Ife, he, boy, sayst thou sol Art tfiou ihcc, trucpcnny I rro

Comc on. You hcar this fcllow in the ccllangc.
Conscnt to swcar.

HoRATto Proposc thc orth, my lord.
TIAMLET

Ncver to spcak of this that you havc sccq
Swear by my sword.

anosT (brnco,hl

Src.ar.
HA lr{ LET

IIic ct ubiquc ? Thcn sc'll s[ifr our ground.
Come hithcr, gcntlcmcn,
And lay your hands again upon my snord.
Swcar by my srvord
Ncrcr to spcrk of this th:rt you fiatc hord. 160

cnosr (bcncothl
Srvcrr by his srrord.

HAMLET
lVcll said, old molcl Canst nork i'rh'carth so frst I

ヽ
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A worthy pionccrlOncc morc rcmove' goo'd fricndr'

ltor AT I O

O dey and night, but this is rondrous suugtl
HAITLET

And rhcrcforc ls 1 strlng'r givc it rclcoma

ifr"." "r. morc thingr in h""tctt rnd clrth, llontio'
firn arc tlrcemt of in yotrr philosophy'

But comc.
Ilcrc rs bcfore, ncvcr, ro hclp you mcrcy'

llow str.ngc or odd sonrc'cr I bcet mysclf -
As I pcrchencc hcrceftcr shall t'hint mctt

To out rn antic disPosition on -
Th"i you, at such timcs sccing me, ncvcr shrll,

Wittt rrms cncumbcrcd thus, or this hcrd-shrlq

Or by pronouncing of some doubtful phnsc,.

,f" 'WiU, vcl! wc Inov', or 'Wc could, en if rc
would',

Or such rmbiguous tiving out, to note

Thlt you know lught of mc

ottosr lb.,/.oth)
Swcet.

HAIILET 3
Rcst, rcst, pcrrurbld sJ'irir 'lSo, gcntJcmcn,

Wirh rll my lovc I do commend mc to yout

And whrt so Poor. mrn rs Ihmlct ir
Ilay do t'crprcsr his losc rnrl fricnding to you,

God willing, shall not hck. Lct us go in togcthc,

And stitl your fingcrs on your lips, I pny'
Thc timc is out o[ ioint.
-. | /. 

.

qヽ +
)井 ′、)′げ | ″Q` い

Ct
Entcr Poloniu, sith his non RclnaAo

POLONIUS
Givc him this moncy rnd thcsc not6, Rcynaldo

REYNALDO
I will, my lord.

POLONIUS
You shall do mancllous riscly, go<d Rcynrldo,
Bcf<rrc you 

^..1- -.1 lon, to mrlc inquirc
Of his bchrviour.

ヘ

REYNA:D0

PO:ON:US

Itly lord, I did intcnd it.

Mrrry, rcll srid. Vcry rrcll srid. LonI you, sir,
Inquirc mc 6rst shat Danslcrs rrc in Prris,
And how, and who, shet mcans, end uhcrc thcy lccp,
What comprny, rt rhrt crpcnsc; and finding
By this cncomp:ssmcnt and drift of qucsrion
Thrt thcy do know my son, comc you morc neercr
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As thus,'l know his farhcr rnd his [ricrrrts,
Antl in prrt him' - do you nrark rhis, Rc1 rrrldo I

REYNAI,DO
Ay, vcry ncll, my lord.

POI-ONIUS

',{nd in prrt him, but', ).ou miy s:ryr'not scll;
Ilut if\ bc hc I mcrn, hc's r cry siltl,
Addictcd so rnd so'. And thcrc put on him
\Vhet forgcrics you plcasc - nrrrry, nonc sr) rrnl
As nrry dishonour him - ttlic hccd of thrt -
But, sir, such rranton, wild, end usull slips
As arc companions notcd and most honn
To youth and libcrtyr

REYNALDO

POLON:uS
As g:ming, my lord.

Ay, or drinking, fcncing, a*ezring, querrcllin&
Ul.or:^1. You may go m frr.

S,EYNALDO

My lord, tiat rould dishonour hirn
POLONIUS

Frith, no, es you m.y sceson ir in thc ch.trge
You must not put rnoihcr scrndrl on him,
Tlrat hc is orco to incontincncy.

Entcr Ophcfrc l,
llow now, Ophclir, qhaCs rhc m:rrtcrl

OP'IET,IA

O nry lord, my lord, I hevc becn so rllrighrcdl
POI_ON I US

With whet, i'th'nrmc of GodI
oPr I Ir,t A

My lord, as I was se wing in my clmct,
Lord l{amlet. with his doublet all unbnccd,:.
And ii ith a lool so pitcous in purport
As if hc had bcrn loosid out of hcll
To spcat ofhorrors - hc comcs b,cforc me. !,

POr-O N I US
' Mrd for thy lovc? I

oPtIELtA I\,ly lord, I do nor know,
Dut truly I do fcar iu

POt.oNtuS What said hel
OPIIET,IA

I Ic took mc by thc wrist and hclrl mc hrrd.
Then gocs he to thc lengrh of alt his arm,
And rvith his orhcr hrnd rhus o'cr his bror

r llc falls to such pcrusal of my frcc
As'e would draw it- l,ong sraycd hc so.
At lasr, e litrlc shaking of mine rrm
Ilc raiscd r sigh so pircous rnd prrrfound
rls it did sccm to shr(cr rll his bulk
And cnd his bcing.?hat donc, hc tcs me J5r;

POLONIUS

$mc, go *ith me. I will go scc! the King.
This is rhc vcry ccsrasy of lovc,
Whrr, hrvc you givcn him any hrrd words oflatc?

OPHELIA

ffo, my good lord. But, es you did commrnd,
I did rcpcl his lctrcrs rnd dcnicd
His acccss to mc,

POし ONluS Thrt hath mrde him mad.

′l」. ノ
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18Flourish
Eato thc King ud Qutn, Rotcnttaatz anl Cuildcn-
ton, oith ottcnloatt

IINC
Wclcome, dct Rmcncrantz and Guildcnstcm.
'l'bc uccd wc bevc to usc you did provolc

Our hrsty rcnding. Somctlriog hevc you lrcrrd
Of llamlct's transfornrrtion - so crll it,
Sith nor th'ertcrior nor the innard man
Rcscmblc.t th.t it wae. lVhat it should bq
Morc theo his fethcr's dcath, thrt thus hrth put hiu
So much from th'undcrstanding of hirosclf

ro I cannot drcam of. I cnuert you both
Tlrrt, bcing of rc young days brought up rirh hirn,
you do vouchsfc your rcst hc{c in our court
Some litdc timc, so by your companics
To dnw him oo to plcasur€s, rnd to grthcr

. .. 
Whcthet rught to us unknown rlllictr hio ttru,

QUEEN
Good gendcmcn, hc hath much rallcd ofyoq

.o And sure I am two men thcrc is not living
To whom he morc adhercs. If it will plcasc yoa
To show us so much gcnrry and grxd rill
fu to expcnd your time with us arshilc
For rhc supply and profit of our hope,
Your visitation shrll rcccivc such t_hrnb
As fits a king's rcnrcmbrancc.

&OSINCRANTZ Doth your nrrjcsrics
Might, by the sovercign power you havc o[ us,
Put your drcad plcrsurcs nrorc into conrnrrnd
'lIill to cntrerty,

cUtLDENST8RN Dut wc both obcy,
ro And hcrc give up oursclvcs in rhc full bent

To hy our scrvicc frccly at your fcct,
To bc commandcd.

rINO
Than\ Rccncrane rnd gcotle Guildenstcrn.

qUf,EN

Thrnks, Guildcnstcm and gcndc Roscncnnta
And I bcsccch you insuntly ro visit _l
My too much chrngld son. /t?o;seme-of you,
.Aad briog thcse gcodcmcn whcrc llzmlct bV

GUILDENSTERN
Hcevcns mrkc our prcscnce and our practiccs
Plqsent .nd hclpful to himl

qUEEN Ay, rmcnl
Errunt Rotcacantz onl

C ui llcnl ct n !"it h o t rcnl.ntt
En,n Polon;yr

POLONIUS

, The ambessrdorf from Norway, my good lord, .o
| ):&c loyfully rctumed.
XING

Thou etill hrst bccn thc frthcr of goo<t news,
POLONIUS

Hrvc I, my lord I Assure you, my good licge,
I hold my duty rr I hold my soul,
Both to my God rnd ro my gncious King.
And I do thint - or clsc this brain of minc
Hunts not thc trail of policy so sure
As it hath uscd to do - rhrt I hrvc found
Thc vcry causc of Hrmlcr's lunacy.
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KINC
O, spcrl of thrtl Thrt do I long to hcrr.

POLONTUS
Givc first admittrncc to th'.mbrssrdor/.
My ncws shrll bc thc fruit to th.t grc.t fcasL

rtNo
'l.hysclf do gncc to trdm and bring rhim in.

Erit Poloniw
[Ic tclls mc, my dcer Gcrtrudc, hc hrth found
'l1ic hced end rourct of rll your ron'r dislcmpct'

QUf,EN
I doubt it is no otlrcr but thc main,

I Iis frthcr's dczrh and our o'crhasty marriaga
rtNo

Well, wc shall sift him.

o Ento l/ohcmand fircofi$b6 lhc onbundorl
I oith Poloaiut

lVclcomc, my g.xxl fricn{,
, Say, Voltemrnd, whrt from our brr.rthcr Norwey I

VOLTEMAND
Most fair rcturn of greetings and desires.

Upon our first, hc scnt oul to sufptcss
Ilis ncphcn, tortinirrs; .nhich hc in bricf obcys,

Rcceives rcbulc from Nornay, and in fine

Makes vow bcforc his unclc nct cr more

To givc tliassry of arnts agritrst yotlr olrjcslrr'

Whcrcon old Norway, ovcrcomc with ioy,
Givcs him thrcc ihousrnd crolns in annu:rl fcc

And his commission to cmplrry thosc s,,ldicrs,

So lcvicd as bcfrrre, rgrinst thc I'rrl:rclr,

With an cntrcaty, hcrcin furthcr sho* n,

(Ht gioa o PaPa to thc Kintl
fiat it might plcrsc you to giYc quiet ftrrj.
Throuqh vour dominions ftr rhis Fort^f'rar.

|● gINC It lilies us wcll
Go to your rest. At night re'll feast togcthcr'

Most wclcome homcl ,-J Excun, rfu omlostodors

POし ONluS 'I'his husincss is n cll cndcd.

Morc mattcr, nith lcss rrt.

MY licge rnd madam, to crPostulatc
What mrjcstY should be, nhat dutY is,

Why day is day, night night, and timc is time,

Wcrc nothing but to waste night' dry, and rimc'

Thcrcforc, since brcvity is the sorrl of s it,
And tediousncss the limbs rnd outnard flourishcq

I rill be bricf. Your noblc son is marl'

Mad call I iL For, to dcfin/rrrrc madncsr,

Whrt is't but to bc nothing clse but mad ?

But lct thrt go'

Qt,LEN
Po1 0Nlυ S

Irladam, I swcar I usc no art at all.

That hc's mad, 'tis rue. 'Tis truc, Iis pity,

And pity 'tis 'tis true - : foolish figurc'
But frrcwcll it; for I vill usc no rrt.
Mad lct us gmnt him thcn. And now rcrnains

Thet we 6nd out the c1use of this effcct -
Or rathcr say, dre causc of this dcfcct,

Pcrpcnd. )
I havc a drughter"- havc while shc is mine -
Who in her duty and obcdience, marl,
Ilath givcn mc this. Nov gathcr, rnd surmisa

(Hc rco* thc lcttct)
To thc ccktial, anl my nul't idol, thc nott bcautifcd
Oghclia -T\zt's zn ill phnsc, e vile phrasc; 'bcautificd'



ス0
ie r vile phrase. But you sh:ll hcrr. Thur:

(llc rcadtl
In hcr cxcclktt ohitc 6oton, tfut., ct crtcra.

qUEEN

Crmc rhis lrom I hnrlcl to [er I
POLONIUS

Good mrdam, suy rwhilc. I n ill bc frirhful.
lllc rctdt)

Doutt tiou tlc tart crc y're.

Doubt that thc sn doth motv.
Doubt ttuth to lc o liat

But au-cr doubt I hv.
Itonbt

This in obcdicncr hrth my drughrcr shovrn mg
Aad motc rbovc herh his solicitings,
Ar thcy fcll out by time, by means, rnd phcg :
All givcn to minc cer.

llNo But how hrrh shc
Rcccivcd his lovc ?

PoLoNTUS Whrt doyou thint ofmc?
rINOqr rt fu of r mrn feithful :nd honourrble,
POLONIUS

I would frin provc so. But whar might you rhinl
\{hcn I hed s.cn this hot lovc on rhc ring -
As t pcrccivcd it. t musrk6lt you rhrt,
Bcforc my drughtcr told me - nhrt might you,
Or my dcer majcsty your Qrccn hcrc, think

lf J hrd kxrkcd uSxrn this lovc rith idlc eightl
Whet might you thintr? No, I wcnt round to uot\

. And my young mistrcss thus I did bcspcet: ..o

'[.ord lhmlct is r princc, out of rly srar.
This must not bc.' And thcn I prcscriprs gevc ha,
Thrt shc should lock hcrsclf from-his rcsorg
Admit no mcsscngcrs, rc'ceilc no tokcns.
Which donc, shc root thc fruits of my rdvicq
And hc, rcpclltd, : short ralc to m.Lc,
Fcll into e sadr(as, thcn into r fast,
Thcncc to I wrtch, t-hcncc into r reatncss,

. ffi"f,"'lio;,Sft.:*lr,'1"'.1*'**' ,,.
And dI wc mourn for.

IrNo Do you rhinl 'ds rhis,
qUEEN

It mey bc, vcry lihe.
POLONIUS

Hrrh rhere been such a rime - I rould frin tnor tbrt -
Thrr I have positivcly s:id ' "Tis so'
Whan it provcd othuwisc I

rtNc Not tJrrt I lnor.
POLONTUS

Trtc this from this, if tfiis bc orhcrwi:a
lf circumstrncs lczd mc, t will find
Whcre truth is hid, though it rcrc hid isded
S/ithin ttc ccntrc.

rtNo IIow mey Fc rry it furtbcr I
POLONIUT

You Lnow somctimcs hc nalls four hour: togcthcr r.o
Hce in the lobby.
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Qυ ECN
POLON:uS

At 6uch . timc I'll lrrxc my drughtcr to him.
Bc you rnd I bchinrl rn .rrr3 thcn,
itrrh thc cncounrcr. lf hc lolc hcr not,
lnd bc not from his rc:son fallcn thcrcoq
Lct mc bc no assist3nt f{)r r strte,
Ilut lccp a firrn rnrl carlcrs.

rtNc
Entcr lltnkt

qUEf,N

Ilut l<xrk whcrc srdly thc purr rrctch mmcr rcrding.

rrNo Sscct Gertrude, lcavc rl3 l€or

/or wc havc ctoscly s{nt fi'r }lamlct hithcr.
'That hc, rs 'txcrc by accirlcnr, may hcrc

Affroitt 0phclir.
Iler father and mysel( lawful cspials,
We'll so bestow oursclvcs thrt, seeing ulscsor
Wc mry of thcir cncourtc frrnkly iudgc,
And gathcr by him, rs he is bchevd
If't bc th'aflliction of his lotc or no
Th.t thur hc suffcrs for. / :

qutEN " I shall obcy you. -
And for your part, Ophclia, I do wish
Thrt your good bquties be the happy causc

Of Hamlet's wiklncss. So shall I hopc your virtuea
Will bring him to his nr)ntcd w.r rglin,
'lb [nth your lrr-rnours.

OPllEL:A Irhdrm, I wish it mey.
Etit thc Qrccn

POr.ONtt'S
Ophclir, walk you herc. - Gracious, so plcrsc you,
Wc rilf bcstow ourscl';a. (7-o Ophclio) Rced on this

book
That shorv of such an cxcrcisc may cnlour
Your lonclincss,

So he doぃ indccd. 2 1

\\'c nill try iu

ヘ

⌒

tarrer+Hr':r
I hear him coming. Lcr's nithdn*, my lord.

Ercunl thc King ond Polonhu
Enta llonht

HAITtLET

To he, or not ro bc - thrr is the qucstion;
Whcthcr'tis noblcr in rhc mind ro sullcr
Thc slings and rrross of ourragcous forlune
Or to t.[c rrms 1g:inst : scr of rruubles
Ald by opposing end rhcm. To dic, ro slccp -
No morc - rnd by r slccp to s.y !i.c cnd
Thc hcrrtachc tnd rhc thous:nd natunl shocl,
Thrt flcsh is hcir to.'Tis 2 consummrtion
Dcvoutly to bc wishcd. To dic, ro slccp -
To slccp - pcrchancc to tlrcrm. Ay, thcrc's thc rub.
For in that slccp of dcarh rvhrt drcrms may oourc
Whcn lc havc shullle d off this mortrl coi.l
Must givc us pause. 1'hcrc's rhe rcspcct
That mrkcs celrmiry of so long li[s.
For who would bcrr thc *hips end scorns of time,
Th'opprcssor's n.rong, rhc proud mzn's contumcly,
Thc pangs of dcspised lovc, rhe hw's dclay,
Thc insolcncc of oflicc, and thc spurns
Thrt paticnr merit o[ th'un*orthy trlcs,
When hc himsclf mighr his quicrus mrkc
With r brrc bodtin ? \\,ho rould fardcls bcrr,
To grunt rnd sric.? un(lcr a wcery tife,
But thrt rhe drcrd of sonrcrhing aftcr dcrrh,
Thc undirovcrcd country, from whosc bouro
No trrvcllcr rcturns. puzzlcs rhc rrill,
And mrtcs us r.rhcr bcrr rhosc ilts wc hrvc“
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III.I
'llln fly to (,th..s tlirl rrc lnow not ofl
?'hus couscicncc drrcs nllLc cos..rrds of us dl;
And thus thc narirc huc of rcsrrlurion
Is sicllicd o'cr uith rl,c prlc cerr of rhought,
Anrl crrtcrprists of 6re.rt pitch and monrcnt
With this rcgarJ thcir eurrcnrs turn r$.ry
Anrl lose the ntmc of l.ri,,rH.,[r 1ou now,
Thc f.rir Ophcli.r I - Ni rrrph, in rhy orisr.rns
Ilc rll nry sins rcnrcnrhcrcrl.

OP“ Li:A Cood my lord,
Ilow docs your honour ft.rr this many r dry?

tlAt\ll-tT
'JI lurrrbly rhlnt you, urll, wcll, wcll.
oP ELt A

f,ly lord, I hrve rcmcmt:rancrs of your
T'lrrt I hirvc longld lrng to rc{clivcr.
I prry you now tcccirc tlrsnr.

llAIrtLET No, not I.
I nctcr gevc you aught.

a oTl|'illr,,r,".t 
krr.t, y,,r lnow righr rcll you did,

And with them uords of so swccr brc.rh compascd
As madc the things nrr.rrc rich. Thcir pcrfumc lost,
Trle rhesc again. For ro rlc noblc mind
Rich gifa wrx poor uhen givcrs prove uotind.
There, my lord.

HAMLET lh, hal Are you honcstl
oPlrrLt^ ItIy lord i
ll a Ml-ET Arc you firiri
oprEr.rA _Wh!t means yorrr lordshipl
1l Aヽ 1

thoulJ
01'‖ [::

thrn honcsty I
1l A卜 1:E Ay, truly. For thc powcr of bceuty witl sooner

m honcsty frrrrl *hrr it is to r bawd than thc
[trrcc can tr.rrrslrtc bcrury inro his litencss.

somctimc r prrrdox, but now thc timc givcs it
did lovc,you oncc. )

H^rtLET You shoulJ ncrr h.rvc bclicvcrl rn.- hn--**
c.nnot so inocuhtc our old stocl but ne shall rclish of
it I lovcd you not.

oPIttLtA I wes thc nrorc dcccivcd.
trlrt.rr Gct thcc to a nrrnncry. \\ty wouldst thou bc r

brccdcr of sinncrs i I am nrysclf indillcrcnt honcst, but
yct I could zccusc me ofsuch lhings that it wcrc bcner
my mothcr htd not btrrnc nrc. I rnr vcry proud, rcvcngc-
ful, zmbitious, with nrr;rc offcnccs ar my bccl thrn I
hrvc rhoughts to put rhcm in, imagination ro givc them
shrpc, or timc to.ct rhcm in. \Vhrt should such fcllows
as I do crervliog bclrrccn crrth end hovcnl Wc rrc
arrlnt lnrvcs ell. llclicr c norrc of us. Co rhy w'a).s ro a
nunncry. \Yhcre's yorrr f.rthcr I

oPltEt.tA At homc, nry Lrr.l.
IrArfl.l:T Lct thc d,x,rs l)c slrut upon him, rhai hc mry

phy thc fixrl nrrrthcrc hrrt in's osu housc. l'arc*cll,
OPlltl.tA O, hclp him, y,ru s\cct hcavcnst
ttAitLET Ifthou dost m.rry, I'll givc rhcc rhis plague for

thy dowry: lx thou rs chrsrc as icc, as purc a.s snoy,
thou shrlt not cs!:pc celunrny. Gct thcc to e nunncqr.
Go, frrcwcll. f)r ifthou silr nceds mrrry, mrrry r fool.
For wisc mcn lnow $cll cnough ulrat monstcrs you
nrll,c ofthcrrr. To r rrurrircrl., g,r, ,r d quiclly too. Farc-
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oPtlELtA O hcavcnly por.trs, rcstt'rc hitnl

ltAltLtT I hrvc hcrrd o[yorrr printin6s trr,' *cll enough'

God hrth givcn you onc frcc, rnrl )"u mrtc roursclvcr

.nothc(. You iig rnd rmhlc, rnd you lisp' You nicl-
nrmc Grxl's crtitu.cr .nd nrrte yt'ttr $ lnlonncss ,out
ignorrncc. Co to. I'll 16 61111s on'l ll lrrllr mrdc ntc

nrr.l. t ."y wc will Irrc no ot"rc tt'rrrirlc.'llr'*c tlrrt

lrc t,,rrtic.l alrcr,ly - all lrttt rrnc - qhtll livc"llc rcst

shrtl lccp rs thcy rrc' 'I'o r nunncrl, go' ,- j Etit

on iLlA
O, rlrrt e n,rtrlc nrind ir ltcrc ritrtl'tr'*nl
'I'irc c.ru.ticr't' sotlicr's, schoter's, 'rc, tonguq tiordl
Tlr'crpcctrnqr end rqsc of thc f:ir state,

Thc giess of frhion rnd thc mould o[ form,

Th'oLscrvcd of rll obscrvcr, quitc, quitc dornl
And I, of ledia mct dcicct rnrl s rctcltcd.

Thrt suct(cd thc honcy of his music sorq
Nor scc thrt noblc rnd most sovcrcign lcason

Lilc awcct bclll irnglcd, oul of timc rntl hrr:h'
'I'hrt unmrtchcd fortn rnd fcrture of blorn youth

Dh-stcd with ccsiasy. O' $oc is nre

T'hrvc sccn n htt I hrvc sccn' scc nhrl I sccl

) Enro thc Xing and Polonirtt

rtNo
Love I lI's rffcctions do not thrt srrr rend;

Nor whrt hc spale. thorrgh it hclcd f"rrn r little,
Wrs not lihc nrlrlntsr.'l'hctc'r <.trrcthitrc in his soul

0'cr which tris ntclrrrclroly 5115 1;n I'trxrtl,

And I do doubt tfic hrtch rnrl 
"tt 

t1i (l(rse

Will hc s,,rnc drr"l.t:

1forrlv,uf krv ^c.^, , OyrtL, c^ .',/rr^ ruro( r^Jt {ct( Lq rJLoF
Loq q o....".taF Co-,,d, br, r"rg,d + c\tt ,

UX/[i:k.;5"/ tr=#+-re6-g,

碑事邸o(o lrg'3--.t^ 
1,.r.v

じ、u^
ヘ

so6Br,a"r+
,q'-.71Jie!.6...Lr6tilf iFrrt
l'll boerd him prccntly. ft!iv;-r!-d.

Exunt thc Aiag ewl Qun
Ilor do6 nry good Lord I hnrlct I

HAMLIr \{cll, God-r-mcrcy.
PoLoNlUs Do you Lnor me, my lorrll
HAMLET Erccllcnt wcll. You rrc r fishmongcr.
PoLoNtus Not I, my lorrJ.
fiAMLET Thcn I would you *crc so loncst r m:n.
PoLoNtUs lloncst, my lord ?
ttAMLET Ay, sir. To bc honcst, rs rhis iorkl gocs, ir to bc

onc mrn piclcd out of tcn tftous:nd.

havc you r drughtcrl
PoLoNtUs I hrvc, my krrd.
ululrr Lct hcr not nalk i'th'sun. C.onccpti,,n is I blcsr

ing. But rs your drughtcr mry cooccirc, fricnd, took
to'L

PoLoN I Us (drr,/.) llow rry you by rhrt I Srill hrpio6on
mv druchtcr. Yct hc lncw nr. not,t fir(t. 'A <rirl I rrr

:

hihio! of hirn tlf.-lVhrt thint ,ou dn'

You nccd hr)t lcll ur rihrt l,r,rrl I I

1,0

i;:;;1;;" ,,crl. Itur'itt-,to I b"litvc

榔I器:習r深嵩1沖Iギ11(警

ガヤ hヽttd it a‖ _

HAMLET
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r fishmongcr.'A is frr gone, f,rr g"ne. And truly in mI
youth I suflcrcd much crlrcmity frrr lorc, rcry nc:r
this. I'll spcrt< to him rgrin. - \\'hrt do you tced, my

lord I
t,l MLET \Yords, sords, rords.
poLoNIUs \\'hat is thc mattcr, my lord I
IIAlrtLIT Bcl\\ ccn shol
pot.oNlt,s I nrcrn thc nrirllcr tll:rl yrtu rcrd' my ltrrtl.
ltAlrtt.F.T SlJn(lcrs, sir. n,r thc siliricrl r{,8uc s.ts hcre

thrt old mcn havc grcy bcarrls, tlat thcit faccs arc

rrinklcd, thcir cycs purginF tlricl rmbcr rnd plum-trcc
gum, rnrl that thcy hevc r plcntiful lect of rit, togcther
yiith most lyat hams; rll shich, sir, though I most

powcrfully and potcntly bclievc, yct I hold it not
honcsty to hrlc it thtts sct tlrnn' For yoursclf, sir, shall

grow old as I rm - if, litc r crab, you could go bactwrrd.
poloNtus (arile) Though this be madncss, yet therc

is method in't - Will you wall out of dlc 14 my

lord I
HAMLET Into my grlvc I
poLoNIUs Indccd, thaCs out of iic tfu. (Asitlc) Hotr

pregrant somctimes h'rs rcplics ercl A haPPiness riat
oftcn madncss hits on, nhich rcason end srnity could

not so prosperously bc rlclivcrcd of' I will lcavc him
ire the nrcans of mecting betwccn

ヘ

鷺蔦市慰維1:粋躍
unЫe bd口 wШ

fiA[tLET You c:rnnot, sir, tilc from mc rnything thrt I
nill not morc nillingly p:rt sithal - erccpt my life,

exccpt my lifc, exccpt my lifc,
pol-oNtus Farc you $cll, mY lold. ')
IIAMLET 'l hcsc tcdirrrrs old fr,,lsl

Entcr Cuil,knstnn ond Rornnantz
pol-oNlus You go to scel thc Lord llemlct Tbcre bc ir.

losENCnANTZ (ro Poloarar) God srvc you, sirl
Exit Poloniut

curLDENsrERN I\ly honotrred lordl
Rosf,NcRANrz Itly nrcst tlcar krrdl
HAITLET

Irly cxctllcnt good fricnds.
How dost thou. Guildcnstcrn ? Ah, Roscncrantzl

Good lads, how do you both I
IOSENCRANTZ

As thc indillircnt childrcn o[ the carth.

GUILDf,NSTERN
Heppy in that wc atc not ol ct-h!lpy.
On Fortunc's cap trc arc not thc vcry button.

HAMLET
Nor thc solcs of hcr shoc ?

o,o ROSCNCRANTZ t..*cithcr, my lord.
HAuLET 'fhco you lirc rbout hcr nrist, or in rhe middlc

of hcr favours I
culLDENsrtRN Frith, hcr frivat.s sc.
HAt\rLET In thc sccrct plrls of Forlunc? O, mosr fucl

Shc is r strumpct. Whrt nctr s I
f,osENcRANTz Nonc, my lord, but th.t thc world's

grown honcst.

HAMLf,T Thcn is Doomsd:y ncar. But yout nc*s ig nol
truc. Lct mc qucstion nrorc in particulrr. Whrr havc

i.o you, my good fricnds, dcservcd at the bands of Fortunc
thzt shc scnds you to prison hithcrl

CUTLDENSTERN Prison, mY lord I
HAMLET Dcnmrrk's r Prison.
Rosf,NclANTZ Thcn is the wotld onc.

HAMLET A goodly onc; in *'hich ahcre erc mtny confincq
vards, rnd dungcons, DcnmrrL bcing onc o'th'wor.t.

tosENcRANTz Wc thinl not 5o, my lord.
)\t _.. '-:- r. - rl.---:^ r,..t.:-_
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ム 、ゝcithcr good or brd but thinhing malcs it so. To mc it is

r prison.
losENcRANTz lYhy, rhrn your rmbition mrlcr it onc,

'Tir too nrrrow for your nrintl.
tl^yLET O God, I ctukl bc boundcd in I nushcll end

count mysclf r ling r,'f infinitc slacr, f,crc it not thrt I
hrvc hatl drcrnrs. \

.5hrll
*c to th'courtl l:or, by my fiy, I cirnDot rsson.

iosf,Ncr.ANTz orl GUrLor.NsrrRx Wc'll wait upon
you.

HluLzt No such mr[er. I N,ill nr)t sorr you rirh rhc rcst
ofmy ecrvrnts. For, to spcal to 1,ou lilc rn honcst man,
I em mmt drcrdfully ertcnded. But in the bcarcn waj
of fricndship, n hrr maltc you at lilsinrrrc I

IOSENCRANTz 'Ib visit you, my lord. No othcr occ:sion.
HAMLET Bcggar thet I am, I am cvcn poor in rhanks.

Dut I thanl you. And surc, dcar fricndsr my rhanlc arc
too dcar a halfpcnny. lVcrc you not scnt for I Is it your
own inclining I Is ir a frcc visirrrion I Comc, c.omc, dcal
justly with me. Comc, come. Nay, speaL

cUILDENSTTRN What should nc say, my lordl
H^MLEr Why, anything but to rh'purposc. you wcrt

s€rlt for. And thcrc is r lind of confcssion in your lurks,
which your modcstics har.e not cr:ft enoug[ to colour.
I lmow thc good King and Quccn have seot for you.

IOSENCRANTZ To whrr cnd, my lord I

,3●

⌒

HttII:1ぶ
rl椰ホ∬卜町‖:鵬酬‖どof og youth,- bI rhc obligrriorr of.u, 

""".-pr"r"*"ilovcM--

ROSENCRANTZ (atilc lo Guildcwtoa) Whrt say you?
.to HAMLET (dtid.) Nry rhcn, I hrrc an cyc ofyou. l lfyou

lovc mc, hold not off.
GUILDENSTTRN Aty lord, n.c $crc scnt for.
HAMLET I will tcll you n.hy. So shall my anticinarion

prevcnt ),our discotcry, and your sccrc.cy ro lh; Kino
rnd Quccn moult no fcarhcr. I hrrc oflatc _ bur whcrJ
forc I lnow not - Iosr all my mirrh, forgone all custom
ol crcrcisc. Ard indced it goes so hcavily rirh mv
disposirion rhat rhis grxrdly irrrrrc rhc ..r,fi ,..., ii
me l.6tcnlc promontory. 1.his most crctllent canopy,loc thc eir,- look you, this brare o'crhanging nrar..'r',.
rhis majesticrl roof frcircd sirh goldc-n Ii* _ ;;"- i;
,ppqrcrh norhing ro me but a foul 

"nd 
poril.nr ion-

grcg:tion of vrpours. \l,hat r pi".t of "or! is e m.n.
how noblc in rcrson, how infinirc;" A*f,l*,-;" ilrri
r.nd moving how crprcss tntl rrlnrirrblc, in rction how

Itlc rn 
lnqclr in 

-a-pprchcnsion hrxv tile r god: the
bcruty of rhc world, thc prngr)n of ,nimalsl'And ter
to mc what is this quintcsstncc of dust I Man detig'hts
not me _ nor womrn ncithcr, though by your r.il-ingtr. you secm to sry so.

ROSENC.RANTZ I\ly lord, thcrc $.as no such stuf io my
thoughs.

IIAM.LET lyhy did yc laugh thcn, whcn I seid .Man
dclighs not mc'l

tosENcR^Nrz- To thin( my lord, if you delight not inmln, what lcotcn entqtainmcnt rlrc plaicrs shall
It,

漑 比」I::nd轟
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rcccive f.om you. \Ye cotcd thcm on th-c \ ay'

hidrcr arc thcy coming to ollct y.'u servicc',

tt^MLIT llc thrt phys thc liirrs chitl hc wclcome

And

Whrt playcrr
are thcy P

⌒

TOSENcRANTZ Evcn those )'ou \rcrc lront lo irlc such
dclight in, the trrgctlirns ,rf rlre t iry.

HAMLTT llow clrrnces it thcv rrrrcli
A./loutittr

cUILDENSTI:RN Tlrcrc lrc thc pla1.crs.

.HAIILET Gcntlcntcn, yrxr lrc rrclcorrre to Bsinorc, Your
tro hands, Comc thcn.' You arc \\'clcomc. Dut my uncle-

fathcr and runt-mothcr arc rlcccilcd.
CUILDENsTERN ln $hit, nly rlc:rr lordl
ttAlrtLET I am but mad nort h-north-N cst. 1l}en Gc sind

is soutbcrly, I knorv a hask from a handsas.
Enta Polotius

PoLoNl Us Well bc n ith Iou, gcnlle mc1r.

.!o HAtttLEl llart you, Guildcnstern - and you too - at each
€ar a he.rer. Thrt grmt baby you see rhcrc is not yet
out of his s*zddling clouts.

IOSENCRANTZ. I T{

. tncy sry an old man is micr a child.
HAMLET I rill prophcsy he comcs to rcfl me of thcpeyers. Marl ir. _ you say righr, sir.'A Mrn,t.yrnnri-

rng, 'lw rhcn, indccd.
POLONTUS I\Iy lord, I havc n$r.s ro tclt you.
HAMLIT My lord, I hrvc ncws to tcll you. lvhcn Rosciu,

?r3 rn rctor in Romc _
poloNlus 'I'hc rctors rrc come hithr, my lord. 

Do

Hruler Buzz, bu:2.
POLONTUS Upon my honour _
HAMLET Thcn camc cach actor on his rs -pol-oNtus T}e bcst actors in rhc world, citlrer for

trrgcdJ, 
- 
comcdy, hisrorv, prst,rral, ptstonl<omical.

h$toncal-p$torrl, traqicrl-historical, tragical_<omicd_
htstonql_prsror.l, sccnc inrlir.ithhlc,.'o, pocm un-
limircd. Scnecr Grnrot bc roo hcrvy, nor pi.;r;;;
l.ight For rhc lew of writ and thc libcrty, ,fr*-" ,f,a ...
only mcn.

xruler-O Jcphthrh, iudgc of Isncl, rhrt r rrc$urc
hadst thoul

PoLoNrUs What a trc:surc taU.trc, my liri)
H^MLET \,.y,

'Onc frir drughrcr, rnd no more,
Thc which hc lovtd prssing ncll.'

PoLoNIUS (rrr?) Srill on my daughrir.

EntC thc Playt
HAMLET You arc nctcorllc, m;lslcrs, *clcomc, all. _ t am glad to

sec thcc wcll. - lVelcome, grxd friends. _ O old iriend,
why, thy face is valanced sincc I saw rhce last. C,omcsi
thou to bcrrrl rnc in Dcnnr;rrt I - lVhrt, my young latly
rnd mist_rcss I lly'r tady, your ladyship'is ncalr to
bcivcn than when I sau you last by thi eltirudc ofe
ctropine. Pny God your voice, lik" "!i.." nf un*.rini
gold, bc nor craclcd n irhin rhc ring. _ Irlastcrs, you erc
dl wclcomc. IYc,ll c'en rtit likc French falcorrcrs: fly
rt anything wc sce. lvc'll ha\'e r speech straight, Comc,.ro givc us r ustc ofyour qurtily. C-ome, . 

-p""rionat"

spccch.
?rRsT pLlyIR \I'hrt spcech, my grxd lord ?
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HAt\ -[T I hcrrd thcc spc:r( me I spccch once, hut it ulrs
ncrcr tcred, or ifit nr., n,'t ahotc once. Iirr thc pt,ry, I
rcmcorbcr, plcascd not the otillion. ''l's.as car ilry to thc
gcncr!|. llut it \:rs - :ts I rcr circtl it, tnrl others, uttosc
iudgcrncnrs in such nrarrers ctietl in rhc rop of nrinc _
rn cxccllcnt play, ncll diqcsrcd in thc sctncs, set donn
sith rs much m(Klcsll as cunninE)t rcmcml,cr oni srirt

..o lhcrc $crc no s.rllcrs in rhc lirris to nl:rlc thc lrxttrr
r1!ouryt nr)r no ntiltcr irr tlrc Phtlsc th:!t tlligltt ill(l;ct
rhc author ofaffcclation, bur crlled it an honcst mcthod,
rc wholcsomc rs s*cct, tntl by tcry much morc hand_
&rnrc thrn 6nc. ()nc spcth in,t I chiclly lovctl. ',I.rur
Acncas' ralc to Di<to; rnd ihcrcrbout of it csJrccially
whcn he spca&s of priam,s staughret. If it livc in your
mcmory, bcgin at this line - tct nrc scc, lct mc rl.

"Illc ruggcd Pyrrhus, Iilc rh'l lyrcanirn bcasr _'
'Tis nor so. It bcgirs rith pynhus.

Jlr: .g.B:a Snhus, hc rhoac srbtc .rmt, .ro
Blect es his purpcc. did rhc night rcscmbL
Whcn hc hy couchld in th'onrinou: horsc,
Hath now this drcad rnd bhck complerion smcarcd
With hcrrldy morc dismal. Hc:d tofmt
Now is he rotrl gulcs, horrirlly triclcd
With 

-blood-ot 
fathcrsr m(rlhcnrr drughrcrs, mnn

Brlcd and impestcd rirh rhc prrching srricrs, 
'

Thrr lend r trrrnnous end r damnld iight
To rhcir lord's murdcr; lo.sred in wnrf, end fire,
And thus o'cr-sizld s.irh corguhtc tore .6.
Wirh cycs likc carbunclcs, thc hcllisih pynhur
Old grrndsirc priem rcls.'

So, procecd you,
poLoNtus rforc_ God, my lord. wcll spolcn, rirh good

rcccnt and good discrction.
prrsr pLAyER .Anon 

hc finds him,
Strikint too short rt Grccts. I lis tnrigue rworj,
Rcbcllious to his rrm, lics shcrc ir felis,
Rcpugnant to commrnd. Uncqurt mrtched,
Pyrrhus at Priam drir.cs, in ragc strikcs wije, .7o
Bur with thc whifr and wind of his fctt s*ori
Th'unncrvtd frrhcr fr lls.'l'hcn stnsclcss l liurq' Sccming to fcrl rhis blow, rvith flaming top
Stoops to his base, and rith e hidcous orsh
Trkcs prisoncr Pyrrhus' car. For lol his sword,
Wiich wrs dcclining on rhc milty hod
Ofrcvcrcnd Prirm, scemcd i'rh'air to sticl.
So ts a painted tyrrnt pyrrhus stood,
And lilc r ncutnl ro his q ill rnd mrrrcr
Did nothing. .t.
But ts *c oficn scc, rg:inst somc stormr
A.silcncc in thc hcrvcns, rhc rrct rtrnd ctilt,. Thc bold windr epccchlcs.s. and rhc orb bcler
As hush rs dcath; rnon rle drerdful rhundcr
Doth rend the rcgion; so after pyrrhus'pausg
A rouCd vcngcancr scs him ncw r-rori,
And ncvcr did rhc Cyclops' hammcti frll
On lrlars's ermour, forgcd for proof ctcme,

lYith lcss 
remorsc rh.n pyrrhus, bleding sword.r. Nor frlls on Priam.

Out, out, 
_thou strumpct forruncl All you gods,

In gcncnl synod, ulc asay hcr porcrl
Breet all thc spoles and fellics from her rhccl,
Arrd bowl thc mund nrvc down rhe hi of hcavco,
As lor ls ro rhc 6cndst'

POLoNiUS This is too long.
HAMLET It shrll to thc barbcr's, with your b€erd. _

Prirhecsry on. Ifc's for I iig or r telc ofhew.lry, or hc
slccps. Sry on. (irrnc to t lccuhl.

スフ
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rIRST PLAYf-N

,oo 'llut who, ah rso'c !, hrd sccn thc m,rhlcd Qrcca -'
tt 

^ 
MLET 'Thc moblcd Qreen'l

Pol.oN l Us Thet'r good.'lrloblcd Qrccn' is god.
?ITST PLA Yf,T

'Run barefoot up and down, drrcalcning thc 0eocr
With bisson rhcum; a clout upon thit hcad

Whcrc htc thc dirdcm 6t<xxl i rnd f()r r robg
About hcr lank:nd rll o'cr-tccmfr.l loinr,
A blanlct in the alarm of fcrr caught up -
Who this hed sccn, with tongue in \ cnom rtcclxd
'Gainst Fortunc'r st.tc would trcrs,rn hrvc

pronounccd.

40 llut ifthc gods thcmselvcs did scc hcr tlcn,
l{hcn shc sew Pyrrhus malc malicious spon
lo mincing with his s*ord hcr husband's limbq
Thc instrnt burs of chmour that shc mrdq
Unless things monal movc tlcm not at rlL
Would havc mrdc milch thc buming cyes of hcaveo

And passion in thc gods.'
pol.oNlus Lool whc'cr hc hls not turned hir colour,

and hes tcars in's cycs. Prirhcc no morc.
HAMLET 'Tis wcll. I'll hevc rhcc spqk out thc rEst ofthi3

soon. - GoorJ my lord, n'ill you scc thc plrycrs wcll r-
bcstowcd ? Do you hcerl Lct thcnr bc wcll uscd, for
thcy erc thc abctrrct and bricf chroniclcs of rlc timc.
Aftcr your dcath you wctu bctlc! hrvc r bad cpiuph
th.n thcir ill rcport whilc you livc.

PoLoNIUs My lord, I will usc tlcm rctording lo thcir
dcscrt-

HIMLET God" bodlin, man, much hcttcrl Usc cvcry
men rftcr his dcscrt, rnd *ho shrll 'scrpc *hippingl
Usc thcm rftcr your onn honour znd dignity. 1lrc lcss

thcy dcscrvc, the morc merit is in your bounty. Tale uo
thcm in.

PoLoNrus Come, sirs.

H^MLET Follow him, fricnds, \Yc'll hear . pht to-
monow. (Asilc to Firt Pla;al Dosr thou hcar mg old

fricnd ? Gn you pley Thc llwdc o./ Gonrzgol
tllsT PLAY[f, AY, mY lord.
HAMLeT Wc'll hl'a tomorrow night. You could for r

nccd study r spccch oIsomc dozcn lincs or sirtccn lincsr

rhich I would sct donn.nd inscrr in't, could you notl
?ltsT PLAYER Ay, my lord. s.
HAMLET Vcry \acll. - Follon thrt lord, rnd lool you moct

him not.
Etrunt Poloniut aal Plalcts

Ir{y good fricnds, I'll lcrvc you till night, You rrc rcl-
comc to Elsinorc.

RosENcrANrz Good my lord.
H^MLET Ay, to, Cod byc ro yo-i)

Ettunt Rorcnooatz onl Cvillcnlon
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Now I rm rlonc.

O, rhrt a'roguc antl pcrsrrt slave am I I

ls it not monstrous thst this ph5'cr hcrq
ltut in r ficti,,n, irr e tlrc:rtn ',I passi.n,
Could forcc his sr-,ul so to his o$ rt conccit

Thrt from hcr rorting all his visage wanncd,

Tcars in his crcs, distr.ction in his asJ,<rt,

A brohcn toicc,:rnrl lris sh"lc frrrrtti,'n srritinB

lVith frrrnrs to his c,rnccit I Arrrl rll fi-rr nothing.
For llccubrl
What'c Hccubr to him, or he to hcr,
That hc shoulll wccp for lcr ? \l'hrt noukl hc do
Had hc rhc motivc rnd thc ctrc ftrr Prssion
Thet I hrvc I [Ic would drorvn the stagc with tcts
And cleavc thc gcncnl car s ith horrid spccth,
Mrkc mad the guilty and r1.p,rl Ihc frcc, :
C.onfounrl thc ignorrnt, and rnrrzc indccd

Thc very facultics of cyes and eers. Yct I'
A dul[ rnd muddy-mcnlcd rascal, pcat
Lilc John-rJrcarnr, urtPrcgnant of my crusq
And can say nothing, nor not lilr a king
Upon vhosc propcrty and most dcar lifc
A damned dcfcat was mrdc. Am I r cowrrd I
Who crlls mc vilhin? Rrcrls my Patc.crossl
Plucts oll my bcard rntl bk,s s it in my face I
Tweats me by the nosc ? Gilcs mc thc lic i'th'throet
As dccp rs to thc lungs? \Yho docs mc this?
Ih,'swounrls, I shrrtrltl trlc it. for il cennot bc

But I am pigcon-livcrcd anrl l:rcl grll
To make opprcssion bittcr, or crc this
I should hr'frttctl all thc rc(i,,n litcs
With this slrrc's ofhl. IlLx'rly, hatrly villrinl
Rcmorsclcss, trcachcrous, lcchcrous, lindlcss villainl
O, vcagcancel

Why, what rn asr rm I I T[is is most bnyq !!o
That I, the son of r dcrr f;rthcr murdcrcd,
Promptcd ao my rclcsgc by hcavcn and hell,
Iltust lilc a rhorc unpack my hern rirh sor&
And fill r-cursing lilic a r cry tlrab,
A stallion I Fic uoon'r. foh !
About, my bnins4tum - t have heard
Thrt guilry crcaturcs sitiinr ar r play
I lavc by thc vcry crrnning o[ thc sccne
Ilccn struct:,o to thc soul rhat prcscnrly
They hrvc prchimcd thcir nr:rlcfacrions. ,eo
For murdcr, though it hlrc n, tongue, nill spt_ak
lVirh nrt,st nrirrcrrh,rrs org.ry'l'll hrlc thcsc plrycrs
Plry sonrcthing lilic thc nrurrlcr of nry fat[cr
Ilcforc nrinc unclc. I'll rrhsL.rvc his ltxrts.
I'll tcnt hinr to tlrc quict. Ii'a do blcnch,
I tnorv rny coursc. 'l tc sl.irir rl;rt I hrrc sccn
Illay bc a dcvil, antl rhc ttoil hrrh porvcr
T'assumc a plcasing shape, ycr, and pcrhaps
Out ofmy ncakncss rnd mv urchncholy,
As hc is vcry potcnt nith srrch spirits, 6@

Abuscs nrc to damn me. I'll har.c grounds
Morc rclativc rhan rhis. 'I hc ptry's rhe rhing
Whcrcin I'll carch the conscicnce of thc King.

Erit

E ,t ,h? King dnl Quun, Polonhs, Ollclit, Rotcn- lll.l
ctantzn Guildcnston, an:l lordt

lrNc
And can you by no drift of confcrcnct
Gct from him why hc purs on rhis confusion,
Cratirrg rc hrnhly all his rhl s of quicr

21
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lvith turbulcnt rnd drngcrous tunacy ) i'( )

IOSENCRANTZ
lle drrs confcss [c fccls himsclf disr r:ctcd,
Ilut fiom n.hrr crusc'r will by no mcrns spcrk.

GUILDENSTT,RN

Nor do sc find him fornrrd to bc soundcd,
Rut *ith r crtfty nrrttrcss lictps rftxrf
\\'hcn *'c toultl [,rrng him on to sonrc confcssion
0f his lruc srrrc.

r! euErN Ditl hc reccivc you wclll
tosENclANTZ

Mosr lite I gcntlcm.[
GUILDfNSTErN

But sith much forcing of his dispocitiolu
I,OSENCRANTZ

Niggrrd of qucsrion, but ofour dcmrnds
Most frcc in his rcply.

QUEEN Did you rssey hin
To rny pestimc?

TOSENCRANTz ,:

IUadrm, it rc fcll out thrt eenrin phycrs
Wc o'cr-nught on thc *ry. Of rhcsc rve rold hirn,
And thcrc did sccm in him e lind of loy
To hcar of it. They.arc hcrc rbour the court,

t And, as I rhink, rhcy her.c rlredy ordcr
This night to play bcforc him.

P01.ON:υ S 'Tis most iruci

1 に,fll

ヽ

○

祭 ォ ′

k- c" f^c.!.tul

And hc bcsccchctl nlc to cntrcet,our [r2,cstict
To har and scc thc mrrrcr.

rING
With rll nry hcrrr, antl ir dorh much contcnt mc
To hcrr him so inclincrl.
Good gcndcmcn, gisc him r lunher cdge
And drivc his purpusc inro thcsc dclights.

t22
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lll.2 Eatct ltomlct and thc Playrt
HAMLET Spcll thc spcech, I prry you, es I pronounctd

it to you, rrippingly on rhe ton6ue. Ilut if you mouth it
es meny of our playos do, I hrd s licf rhc town crier
ryohc my lincs. Nor do not saw rbc rir too much rvith
your hrnd, thus. Ilut use all zcnrly, For in thc vcry tor-
tcnt, tcmpctr and, rs I may say, whirln.ind of your
prssion, you must rcquirc and begct a tcmpcrancc that
may givc it smoorhncss, O, it olfcnds me to thc soul ro
her e robustious pcri*ig-parcd fcllow tc.r . prssion to

ro trttcnr io vcry rags, to splir thc cars of rhc groundlings,
who for rhc mosi prn are caprblc of norhing but h-
erplicablc dumb shows and noisc. t would havc such r
fcllow whipptd for o'crrt,ring Tcrmrgrnt. Ir our_l tcro<ls
H,rod pr., ")r .. j.il i+.
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rtRsr PLAYIR I warrant your honour,

ITANLET Bc not too tlmc ncithcr. But lct your onn dis-
crction bc your tulor, Suit thc rction to thc *ord, thc
sord to thc action, nith this spcci:l obscr'\'anct, lhaa

you orcrstep not thc modcsty ofnalurc. For anything so

o'crdonc is from thc purnosc of phying, shrxc cnd,
both at thc first rnd now' $:rs tnd is to hold, as'tncre,
thc nrirror up to nrlurc, Now this ovcrdrrnc,

though it makc thc unskilful hugh, cennoi
but makc thc iudicious gricvc; thc ctnsurc of thc n'hich
onc musl in your rll,r*rncc o'crtrcigh e *holc thcrtrc
ofothcrs. O, rhcrc bc Phycrs thrt I hrvc sccn play, rnd
hard others pnisc, and thet highly, that, 5""" ro
strutted .nd bcllo*cd thrt I hrve thought somc of
Nrturc's iourncymcn hrd m.dc nrcn, and not madc
them well, they imiuted humanity so,abominabll:

,tRsr PLAYER I hopc wc hevc tcformed thrt indifrcr-
cntly with us, sir.

IIAMLET O, rcform it altogethcrlAnd lct thosc that pley
your clowns spcrk no more thln is sct dorn for thcm"
For there bc ofthem thet will thcmsclvcs laugh to sct on
somc qu tity of blrren sPectraors to laugh too, though

\ in thc mcentimc some ncccss.ry quction ofthe pley bc
thcn to bc considcrcd, Thrt's vilhinous, and shows r
most pitiful ambition in the fool that uses it Q

,fo mrkc you rcady. Excunt Playt
Enlcr Poloaiut, Rotcnoantz, oad Cuildcalon

IIow now, my lordl \Yill thc King hcar this piccc of
worh l O

PoLoNtUs And thc Quccn tno, rnd thrt prcscntly.
HAMLET Bid thc playcrs malic haste.

ro Will you two hclp to hastcn thcm?
RosENcRANTz Ay, my lord.

fl″ ん 力″加

E*unt Roscncrontz ond Guillcntera
SAMLET Whrtr hq I'loratiol

Entcr Hotatio
HORATIO

Herc, swcct lord, at your scrvict
HAMLET

Horatio, thou rrt c'cn es iust . man
As c'cr my convcrsetioo coped withal

HORATIO
O my dcar lord -

HAMLET Nay, do not rhinl I flarrer.
For whr! advrncemcnt mry I hopc from thcg
fiat no rcvcnuc hest but thy good spirits
To fccd rnd clothc thcc I Why shoull thc poor bo

flattcrcd I
Girc mc that man

That is not passion's shvc, rnrl I nill scrr him
In my hcart's corc, ry, in my hcrrt of hcrrt,
As I do rhce. Somcrhing too much of this.
Thcre is a pliy tonight bcforc the King.
Onc sccnc of it comcs ncar thc circumstrnct,
Which I havc rold thce, of my frrhcr's dcrrh.
Obscrve my'unclc. tf his occuttcd guilr
Do not itsclf unkcnnel in one speech,
It is a damnld ghost that nc hrvc sccn,
rlnrl nry imrginztions;rc ns foul
r\s Vulcan's irry.'.r. 't 
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nAttLt-r :l hcy are coming to the Phy' I must be idlc. Gct

y<.ru a placi
Dutsh marth. Flourith
7'r u nt lr. r t a nd kc, t lc& u,nt

Ennr tfu Kingo Qtu4 Poloniut, Opfulio, Rotcn-

arnnl.. Cuildfitlcrt , a*l otho lordt otkn'ltnt, tilh
thc gurd canling torchct

Kr Nc I low frrcs our cousin Hrmlct ?

HAI{LEr Exccllent, i'faith;. I cet

thc rir, promisc-<nmmcd. You cannot fccd ('iponi 8o.

rINo I havc nothing vith lhis rnswct, llrnrlct. Thcsc
words arc not mine.

H^MLET No, nor minc noE. lTo Poloniut) I\ly lord, you
playcd oncc i'rh'univcrsity, you say I

poLoNIUs That did I, my lord, ud res accountcd t
iro good tctor.

HAMLET What did you cruct I
PoLoNIUs I did cnact Julius Gcsar. I rras tillcd

i'th'Gpitol. Brutus Lillcd me.

H^MLET It was I brutc part of hin to kill so capiul r calf
there. Bc the playcrs rczdy?

BosENcR^Nrz Ay, my lord. Ttrey suy uPon tour
. prticncc.

quEEN Comc hithcr, my deer Hemlct, sit by me.

H,rr"rlrr No, good mothcr, Hcrc's met:l more attractivc,

'ro 
poLoNlus (ro thc Kingl Q hol Do you marl thrt?
Ir^MLEr Lady, shall I lic in your lap?

. oPtlELrA No, my lord,
HAIT1LET I mcanr my hcrd upon your lapl
oPIIELIA lly, mY lord.
HAMLET Do you think I mcant country mrttcrsl
oPHELtA I think nothing, my lord.
HAMLET That's a fair thought - to lic bctrccn maicls'

legs.

oPr r ELI a lVhet is, my lord I
rro HAMLET Nothing.

oPllELtA You are merrY, mY lord.
DAMLET Who, [?
oPllELI A Ay, my lord.
HAMLET Wh.t should I

nran du bur be mcrry I For lool you how chccrlully my
mothcr loolq rnd my fethcr dicd within's trlo hours.

opHELrA Nay,'tis twicc two months, my lord,
Hllrlrr So long? Nay thcn, lct the devil ncrr bhck, for

I'll hrve a suit of sables. O havcnsl Dic two monrhr
ago, and not forgottcn ycr ? Thcn thcrc's hopc I grcat
man's mcmory may outlivc his lifc hrlf I ycar. Itur, by'r
Lady,'a must build churchcs rhcn 3'

Thc trumlclt tounl
Dumb sloo folloos : Eao a King aad a ern r.o1
lovingl, thc fuur cnbocing lim, ant fu trr. Sic
Lwck, and mohu thoo of 2rotcttation unto him. IIc

. tahcs hct ug, orul &clinll hit lcod aqon ha acc|. llc
lics him doon upoa a ea ofioocn. Shc, scciag hin, o ccp, lcauct him. Anot comc in onoticr moa; tohct
ofl hh croo4 Lhtcs it, gortt johon in tk tbcpcr.t
cort, and katvt hin. Thc Qcat r.turnt, lndt th.
King dcad, mohcs parionatc oction. Thc poitoncr,
pith somc tbcc ot fou, comc it ogaiL ,ccm ,o con-
dok oith hcr. Thc icad bo$r fu carricd ooo1. Thc
poitl,t.t ,noos thc fotccn vith Xifit, Slc rcar houh
oohilc, but in tlc ad acccltt lovc

Ercqat dunt thoo
oPHELTA What means rhis, my lordl
HAMLET Jt mcans mischicf.
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oPltELtA Bclilc this show imports the .ryumcnt of the J S

Play.
E,rtn thc Foulth Plalt at Ptologuc

HAMLET lvc shall Lnow by this fcllow. Thc playcrs c1n- rro

not lccp counscl. Thcy'll tcll ell.
oPttELtA Will 'r tcll us whrt this show mcrnt ?

It,tt'lLr.r Ay, or any show thit you nill show him, Rc not
you ashrmcd to shorv, hc'll no! shrmc to tcll you r hat
it means.

--";::;.'^ You arc nrughr, vou rrc nrught' l'rEiiDhc

SoURTH PLAY tR lat Prologuc)
For us end for our trrgcdy,
Hcrc stooping to your clcmcncy,

rao Wc bcg your hcering prticntly.

Exit
HAMLET Is this l prologue, or the posl ofa ringl
oPHELIA 'Tis bricf, my lord.
HAMLET fu woman's lovc.

Entn tpo Plufcrt os King awl fucar
PIRST PLAYER (4r Krrg)

Full thirty timcs hu th Phocbus' crn gonc round

Ncprunc's srlt wash rnd Tcllus'orbid ground,

And thirty dozcn moors with borro* cd shccn

About thc world hevc timcs t*'clvc thinics bcen

Sincc lovc our hcerts, end l{ymcn dirl our handr,

Unitc crmmuturl in most secrcd bends.

SECoND PLAY ER (os Qucnl
rro So many iourncys may the sun rnd moon

Mrlc us rgrin count o'cr crc lovc bc doncl

But rroc is mc, you etc so sicl of htc,
So far from chccr end from your formcr st tc

rl RST pLAyER (4, fir,g)
Frith, I must lcevc thcc, lovc, tnd shortly too.
I{y opcrent powcrs thcir functions lcrrc to do.
And thou sheh livc in rhis f:ir workl bchind,
Honourcd, bclovcd; tnd h:ply onc as Lind
For hurbrnd shrh thou -

SECOND PLAYER (ot Qucn)
q clnfound rlc rcsrl

Such lovc must nctds bc trcrson in my brcr*.
In eccond husbrnd lct mc bc.ccurnl
Nonc wcd rhc scconrl but rtho lillcd rhc firsr.' rts

H^MLer (atidc)

That's wormwood.

sEcoND pLA yeR (at Qtcal
Thc instanes thet eccond m:rrLge movc
A-re brsc rcspccs ofthrift, but nonc of love
A sccond rimc I till my husband dcrd
Whcn sccond husbend lisscr mc in bc4

srrsT PLAYIR (4' ,(irt)' I do bclievc you thinh wh:t now you spd
But whrt *c do dctcrsrinc oft *c brca,l.
Our wilk end 6tcs do so contr:ry rua
Tlut our dcviccs still etc ovcrthro*r' 
Our thoughts arc ours, thcir en& none ofour onn
So thinl t[ou wilt no sccond husbrnd ncd,
But dic thy thoughu whcn thy fi.rst lord ir dcrd.

SEcoND PLAyER (ot Qtcca)
Nor carth to mc givc food, nor hcercn light,
Sport rnd rcposc locl from mc day lnd night,

⌒
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rto Erch oppositc rlut bhnls rlrc frcc of joy

Mcct wh.t I *ould hevc rcll, end it dcstroy,
Both hcrc md hcncc pursuc mc l.ning srif.,
If, oncc I *idow, cvct I bc *ifcl

H^MLEr (dtidc)

If shc should brcak it norl
rlrsT PLI YER (u, firt)

'Tir dccply tpom- S*.ct, lclrc mc hcc trhitc.
My spiriu grow dull, lrd fein I woutd bcguitc
Thc tcdious &y wirh slep.

SECOND PLAYf,T (at Qcml

Aad nqv6 conc nicch.ncciT#IkH"*
Thc Phlcr-King tucpt. Exit thc ilryr-euar

HAMLET
Madam, how liLc you this play I

qUEEN

Thc lady doth protca aoo much, mcihinls ,o
IIAMLET

O, but shc'll lccp hcr word.
r I Nc Hlvc you heard thc rrgumcnr I ts thcrc no ofrcncc

in'r I
HAMLET No, nor thcy do but icst, poison in icst. No

oflcncc i'rh'world.
RtNo Whrt do you call rhc pleyl
H^MLET Tle ltouutrap. I\larry, how? Trogically. fii:

phy is thc imegc ofr murdcr donc in Vicnnr.
Eato thc I'hird Plalcr, at Lurionrs

This is onc Lucianus, ncphcw to rhc King.
OPHELTA You arc as good rs a chorus, nry lord.
HAMLET It woukl cost you r grorning ro lale oll mine

cdgc.

oPHELIA Still bcttcr, aod norse. ,..
HAMLET Bcgin, mur-

dercr. Por, lcavc thy drmnablc faccs and bcgin. C.omc;
thc croaking nvcn doth bcltow for rcr cnge.

,HIRD PLAYER (os Lrciaaur)
Thougha bled, hends rpt, drugs fit, rnd rirnc.gr.cin& l'
Confcdcrrtc sceson, tlsc no craturc sccing,
Thou mirorc nn\ of midnight rccds collecrod,
With HccrCr beo tbricc blescd, rhricc iofcctod
Tly nrtunl m4ic rnd dirc propcrq
On *holcsomc lifc usurps immctlirrcly.

Ilc gowt rl. poiton in thc King't cart
rro HAMLET'A poisons him i'th'gardcn for tiis cstatc. His

name's Gonzago. The story is crtrnt, and srittcn in vcry
choicc Italirn. You shall scc rnon how the murdcrer
gcts thc lovc of Gonzago's ri[c.

OPIIELIA Thc King riscs.
H^tuLET Wh.r, frightcd rith frlse firc I
QUEEN llow fercs my lordl
PoLoNIUS Givc o'cr rhc phy.
xtNc Givc me pme light. Awayl
PoLoNr us(Li8hE lighrs, Iighsl

Excunt oll l,ut llomht ond llornio
T'AMLET

b lVhy, lct thc strucken dctr go scep,
Thc hart ungalltd phy,

lor somc must rztch, whilc somc inust slccp.
Thus runs the world away.

Would not this, sir, gcr mc a fellowship in a cry of
players, sir?

34
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roRATro Ihlf r sharc.

,tAMLET A *holc onc, I.
rd*tf,f O good lJorario, I'll ralc rhc ghmt's word for r

thousand pound. Ditlst pcrccivc ?

HoRATro Vcry *cll, my lorrl.
IIAMLET Upon thc trll ofrhc poisoningl
tloRATro I did vcry $cll notc him.
lIAItl,ET Ahal C,omc, somc music! Conre, thc rccordcrsl roo

For if thc King like not rhc comcdy,

. Why thcn, bclilc hc lilcs ir nor, pcrrJy.
, / Come, somc musicl

) . Eato Rosocontz ond Guillcnttnl
GUTLDENSTERN Good my lord, vouchsafc mc I word

wirh you.
HAMLET Sir, r whole history,
cUILDENSTERN Thc King, sir -
HAMLET Ay, sir, what of hirnl
GUILDf,NSTELN Is in his rctircmcnt murvcllou.s dir

tcinpcrcd. ,r.
H^MLEr With &inl, sir I
cUILDTNSTERN No, my lord, with choler,
HAMLET Your wisdom should shor irsclf morc richcr to

signify this to thc doctor,
cUTLDENSTERN Good my lord, put your discoursc into

somc frame, and stan not so wildly from my rfrair.
HAMLET I am hmc, sir. Pronouncc.
GUILDENSTERNAhe Qrccn your molhcr in most grcrt

rllliction ofspirit hrth scnt mc to you. eo
HAMLET You arc vclcomi.
cUILDENSTERN Nry, good my lord, this courrcsy is not

of thc right brccd. lf it shall plcasc you ro mrlc me r
wholesomc answcr,

HAMLET SL, I cannot
ROSENCR^NTZ \Vhat, my lord I
HAMLET Meke you e wholcsomc answer, My wir's

diseascdrBur, sir, my mothcg you sal,
RoSENCRANTZ Thcn thus she s:ys: your behrviour harh

struck hcr into tmucmcnt rnd admiration.
HAMLET O wonderful son, thet can so'stonish r mothcrl
RoSENCRANTOShc dcsircs to spcak with you in hc,

closct cre you go to bcd.
r.o HAItLET lVc shall obey, Ncrc shc tcn timcs ou, mothcr,

I hvc you tny furthcr tradc *irh us I
ROSENcRANTZ Irly lord, you oncc did lor.e me.
H^MLET And do still, by thcsc picliers and stealcB,
RosENcRANTz Good my lord, whrt is your causc ofdis-

tcnrpcr? You do surcly bar thc dq)r upon your orrn
libcrry ifyou dcny your gric[s ro your fricnd,

HAtTtLET Sir, I lack advrnccmcnr.
IoSENCRANTZ l{ow qrn thet bc, rtcn you havc the

voicc of thc King himsclf for your succcssion in Dcn_
alo markl

HAMLET Ayr sir, but.whilc the grers grors'_ thc pro-
vcrb is somcrhing musty.

Entcr o Plala pith rccordot
O, thc recordcrs, Lcr mc see one. lvill you play

upon this pipe?
t6o GUILDINSTEnN My lord, I crnnot

HAMLET I pr.y you.
GUTLDENSTERN Bclicvc me, I canaol
HIMLET I do beseech you.
cUTLDENSTEnN I hnow no touch of it, my lord.
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HAMLET It is as casy as lying. Covcrn thcse $entrscs $ith
your fingcrs and thumb; gire it brc:th rr ith your nr,ruth;
grrd it *ill discoursc mosi cl(xluc[t nrusic, l,urh you,
thcsc rrc thc stops,

cUILDENsTERN lJut thcsc cannot I commrnd to any

uttcrancc of hrrmooy, I hr\c not thc slill.
tl,rltt.cr lVhy, lxrk you no$, horv ttn$,rrth, r tIirrq you

nukc ofnrcl You mrukl phy uprrn rlc. l'r)u Nrulrl sccnl

to know my stops. You would pluct out thc hc:rrt of my
mystcry. You w<luld sound nre from my hxcst nt'te to
lhc top of my comp.ss, And rhc.c ir nruch nrusic, cr-
ccllcnt voice, in this littlc organ. Yct cannot you nrrlc it
speak. 'Sblood, do you think I am casicr ro be playcd

^on 
than a pipc ?

J Ent.l Poluhiut
God blcss you, sir I

poloNrus My lord, thc Qrcen would spe2t with you,
end prescntly.

HAMLE, po you scc yondcr cloud thrr's almost in shapc

of a ci,-mcl I
poLoNrUs By th'mass, rnd'G likc r camel indecd.
HAMLET Methints it is like a wcascl.

PoLoNrus It is beckcd likc r weascl.

HAMLET Or like r whale.
PoLoNIUs Vcry like a whalc.
HIMLET Thcr I will comc to my mothcr by and by.
PoLoNtUs I will sey so.
HAMLET

'By and by'is asily said. Exit Poloniut
Leevc mc, fricndi.O

n krunt all but llonlct
Lefis now thc vcry witching timc of nighr,

When churchyards ;awn, rnd hcll ieclf brqthes our
C-onugion to this world. Now could I drinl hot blood
And do such bincr business as thc dry
Would quake to lool on. So[t, now to my mothcr.
O hcart, Iosc not thy naturc. Lct not ever
Thc soul of Ncro enter this fum bqom.
Lct mc bc crucl, not unn:turrl.
I will speat drgierr to hcr, but ur" nonP
My tonguc rnd soul in rhis bc hypoc.rit-.,

Eatcr thc Kiag'Roun rontz,, and GuiAcnrtcrn
r!NG
'I lilc him not; nor stands it safc with us
To lct his madncss rrngc. Thcrcforc prcparc yolt.
I your commission will forthwith dispatch,
And hc to Englend shell elong with you.

OUILDENSTERN
Most holy and rcligious fear it is
To lccp thosc runy many bodics sefc
That livc rnd fecd upon your maicsty.

x.osENcRANrz 4 Wc will hastc ur. J
Exaot Roscnoontz ond Cuill.ntrnrl
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Entcr Poloniut

POLONIUS
Ir'ly lord, hc'r going to his molhcr'r cl(isct.

Ilchind thc rrrrs I'll convcy rnysclf

To hcar thc proccss. I'll *arrant she'll trx him home.

And, as you said, rnd wiscly r.rs it s'rid,

'Tis mcct that sotnc morc 1u(licncc than a mothcr,

Sincc naturc ntlLcs thcnt piilill, shr)rll(l o'crhcrr

Thc spccch, of vrntagc. [:rrc 1'ou rtcll, nry.licgc'
I'll call upon you crc You go to bcd

Anrl tcll you what I !now. O
r.tNo firnls, derr mY lord.

Exit Poloaiut

O, my ofrcnce is rank. It smclls to hcavcn'

It hath rhc primal cldcst cursc upon't,

A brothcr's murdcr. PraY can I not'
Though inclination bc es sharp :s will
My suongcr guilt dcfcea mI strong intentt

And likc e mrn to doublc busincss bounrl

t stand in peusc *hctc I shell first bcgin'
And both ncglccr. Whet if rhis cun*d band

Wcrc thicker thrn ibclf with brothcr's blood,

Is thcrc not nin cnough in thc sscct heavcns

To wrsh it whitc s sno* I'I hcn I'll look up'

My fault is Past. But, O, what form of praycr

Cen serve my turn I 'Forgivc mc my foul murdc'l
That cannot bc' sincc I rm still porscsscd

Of thosc clfccts for which I did rhc nrurdcr'

My crown, minc om ambition, and my Qcen"
Mey onc bc pardoncd and rcrain th'offcnce I
In thc corruPtcd currcnts of this norld
Offcncr's gildcd hrnd may shovc by iusticc;
And oft 'tis secn the wickcd prizc iself

ao Buys out thc law. But lis not so .bore.
Thcrc is no shuflling. Thcrc thc action lics

In his truc naturc, rnd we oursclvcs conrpcllcd,

Evcn ao the tecth 8nd foiehead of our fauls,
To give in evide ncc. What thcn ? Whrt rcsts I
Try vhat lepcnt.ncc can. lVhrt cln it not I
Yct what can it whcn onc cannot rcpent I
O limtd soul, that struSSling to bc free

Art morc engagcdl lle!p, angclsl I\lalc assry.

ro Bow, stubborn tnccs, jnd, hc:rrt n ith strings of stctl,
Bc soft as sinews of the ncw-born brbc'
All may bc well.

) fh, K;ng tncch, Entcr llonbt
IIAMLET

Now might I do it pat, norv 'r is a-prrf ing.

And now I'll do't. And so 'r gocs to hcaren.

And so rm I rcvengcd. Thrt rould bc sqnncd.

A villrin hills my fathcr, rnd for rhat
I, his solc son, do this same villein scnd
To hcaven,
lVhy, this is hirc rnd s{laryr not rcvcngc.

'A k oL my fcrhcr grossly, full of brcrrl,
With all his crimes broad blorvn, as flush as I\try;
And how his audit stands, who knorvs save havcnl
But in our circumstlncc and coursc of thought,
"I'is hcrvy with him. And am I then rclcnged,
To talc him in the purging of his soul,
Whcn hc is fit and sersoncd for his passage I
No.
Up, srvord, and know thou a morc horrid henr.
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38
\Yhcn he is drunk aslccp, or in his rrgc,
Or in lh'inccstuour plcrstrrc o[ his hctl,

At glnrc, r-srcaring' or about s',tlle act

That has no relish of srlvation in't -
Thcn trip him, thrt his hecls mry liict at hcrvcn,

Anlrhrt his soul mey lrc rs drmncll rntl hl.rck

As lcll, n hcrcto it g.rcs. JUy ntolh.t sl:r) s.^
'l'his physic but protongs thy siclly d.rys. (J Exit

rlNc (rriilt) l

Ilty words fly up, my thoughts rcmrin bclow.

Words without rhoughr ncvcr lo lrcarcn g't. E i'

o
Enta tk fucca ond Poloniut

. POLONIUS

'A will comc streight. Lool you lay homc to him.

Tcll him his pnnks hrve bccn roo brord to bcrr with,

And that your gracc hath scrctned rnd stood bctwcen

Much heat rnd him. I'll silence mc cven herc.

Pny you bc round witi hirL

H^MLET (s,ir,lir) Mother, mothcr, mothcr!
quEEN I'il w r.nt you. Fcer mc noL Wirhdnr' I har

him coming.
Poloaius h lu lchi thc onot
Enta llamlct

HAMLEf
Now, mothcr, whrt's thc mrttcrl

quf-EN
rc Ilamlct, lhou hrst thy frthcr much ollcnrlcd.

HAMLEI
Morhcr, you hevc my fathcr much offcnde<L

QUEEN
C.ome, come, you rnswcr with an idlc tongue.

HAMLET
Go, go, you gucstion with a wickcd tongue'

qUIEN
Why, how now, Hrmlci ?

HAMLET }Vhrt's thc mrttcr nowl
qUEEN

Ihve you forgot mel
IIAMLET No, bY thc Roo<t, not sol

You arc thc Qrccn, your husband's brothcr's wifq
And, would it wcrc not so, you .re my mothff.

qUEEN

Ney, thcn I'll sct thmc to you thrt cen spcat.

I.IAM LET
C-omc, comc, rnd sit you doln. You shall not budgc.

ro You go not till I scr you uP a ghss

Whcrc you mry scc lhc inmost Pln of }ou'
QUEEN

What wilt thou do? Thou wilt not murder mcl
Hclp, hol

PoLoN t Us (rtirtd)
t hat, hol Hclpl

s^MLEr (droDi\ lit tpon{)
How nowl A ret I Dcad for a ducat, dcatl !

Hc makcs a thrutt through tht anat ond killt Poloniut

POLONLUS

O, I rm slainl
QUEEN O mc, nhrt hast thou donel

H14
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HAtitLET

Nay, I lnow not. Is it ihc King ?

qU'EN
O, rhat e rash and bloody dced is thisl

HAAILTT
A blrrrdy dccd - rlnrost as brd, good mothcr,

As kill r Ling rnd mrtry n ith his brothcr.

QU EEN

As kill a kingl
fiAMLET AY, ladY, it wrs mY word.

Ilc tcct Poloniut
Thou wrctchcd, rash, intruding fool, farcncllt
I toot thce for thy bcttcr. Takc thy fortunc.

Thou findest to be too busy is somc dangcr. -
Lcavc nrringing ofyour hands. Pcacl, sit you down,

And lct me wring your heart For so I shall,

If it bc medc of Pcncuzblc stutr'

If drmnld custom havc not bmsscd it so

That h bc Proof rnd bulwarh against scnsc.

qUEEN

Whrt havc I done that thou d1t6t seg thy tonguc

In noisc so rudc egainst mcl
HAMLET Such an rct

That blurs tic grrcc end blush of modcsty;

Calls virtuc hypocritc; tekcs off thc rocc

From thc fair forchcrd of rn innoctnt lovc

An<l scts r btistcr thcrc; malcs marriagc vorvr

As false rs diccrs' oaths;

quEEN AY me, $hat act,

That roars so loud rnd rhundcrs in thc iodcr I
HAMLET

Look hcrc upon this Picture' ind on rhis,

Thc counterfcit Prcsentmcnt of two brothcrs.

See whet r grtce wrs sceted on this brow:

Hyperion's cur\ the front ofJovc himsclf,

An cyc likc M.rs, to ihrsalcn rnd mmmand,

A combination and a form indccd

Whcrc evcry god did sccm to sct his scd

To givc thc uorld essurencc of r mrn.

Thii wrs your husbrnd. Look you now rhet followl
Hcre is your husband; likc r mildcwcd car,

Dhsting his wholcsomc brothcr. Hrvc you cycsl

Could you ort this feir mountrin lcrvc to fccd,

And banen oo rhis moorl Hr!Heve you cycsl

You cannot call it lovc. For lt your age

Thc hcydry in thc bkxxl is lamc; it's humhlc,

And waits upon thc iudgcmcnt; rnd *het iudgtmcnt
Would stcp from this to thisl Scnsc surc you havg

Elsc could you ifot harc motion. Dut surc thrt sansc

Is apoplcrcd. For madncss rvould not crr,

Nor scnsc to ccstasy r+'as nc'cr so thrrllcd
But it rcservcd somc quantity of choicc

To scrvc in zuch e diffcrcnce. Whrt dcvil ws't
That thug hath cozcncd you at hrndman-blind#
O shame, whcrc is thy blush ? Rcbcllious hcll,

If thou canst mutinc in a matron's bones,

To flaming Youth lct virtuc bc as war

And melt in hcr own firc.

卜
一

仙脚
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QUf,EN O flamlct, spcrli no morc.

'l llorr lrrrncst ntinc cycs intrt nry vcry sttrll,

And thcrc I scc such blrck rnd grrin&l spots

As will not leavc their tincr.
HA～

`LET
Nay, but to livc

tn thc ranl srvcar of en cnscanti'tl hccl,

Stcwctl in corrtrItirrn, h,,tt.)itrg etr.l ttrrlirrg l'rvc

Ovcr the nasty sty -
qUEEN O, spcak to mc no more.

Thcsc words likc drggcrs cntcr in minc cln.
No morc, rwctt flamlct.

llAMLET A murdcrcr und a rillairq
A shvc that is not l*cnlicth pan the tithc
Of your prcccdcnt lord, r vicc of tings,
A cutpursc of thc cmpirc and thc rulc,

Thet from a shclf rhe precious diadcm stolc

And put it in his Poclct -
quEEN No morc.

HAMLET-'-i 
t ing of.l,t at 

"nd 
petchcs - O

\Encr u Chostl

Savc mc rnd hovcr o'cr mc with your wings,

You hcavcnly gurrdsl - Whrt would your graciors

6gurc I
qUEEN

Alas, hc'c mrd.
HAMLET

Do you not clmc your tardy son to chide,

That, lapscd in timc and prssion, lcts go by

Th'importent rcring of your drcrd command I

rro O, s:y I

GHOST
Do not forget This visiution
Is but to whct thy slmost bluntcd purpmc.

But look, rmazcmcnt on thy mother sits'

O, step bemcen hcr and ber fighting soull

Speal to hcr, flernlct
HAMLET l{ow is it with You, IadY I
qUEEN

Alas, how is't with you,

That you do bend your cyc on racancyr

And rvith th'incorporal air do hold discoursc I
r.o Forth at your eycs your spirits wildly pccp,

And, as thc slceping soldiers in th'alarml

Your bcddcd hair likc lifc in crctcmcnts

Strrt up rnd strnd rn cnd. O gcntlc son,

Upon thc hcat rnd flamc of thy distempcr

Sprinkle cool prtiencc. Whetcon do you loot I
HA tII L ET

On him, on himl Loot you, how prlc hc glarcsl
' His form and eusc conioined, preaching to stonca'

Would matc them epablc. - Do not look upon mq
Lcst with this piteous rction you convcrt

tr. My stcrn cffccts. Thcn qhrt I hrvc to do
' 

Will want truc colour - ta$ pcrchrncc for blood.
qUEEN

To whom do you spcat thist
IIIMLET Do you scc nr-rthing rhcrc I
QUEEN

Nothing at all. Yct :ll thrt is I sec.

HAMLET
Nor did you nothing hcar I
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Qυ EEN No, nothing but o'.tr.clvcs,

ttAlttLET
Why, look you thcrcl Look how it stcrls r*ryI
Irly fithcr, in his habit rs hc livcdl

7-1 L<x* where hc goes, cvcn now, out rt the fortJl!\-
U Exir thc Ghot

qUEEN
'I'his is thc vcry coinrgc of your brain.
'I'his bodilcss crcation ccstrsY

Is very cunning ia.
HAML● T Ecstasy?

My pulsc gr yours doth tcmlcrlicly lctp timc
And makcs as helthful music. It is not medncss

That I have uttcrcd. Mother, for love of grrct,
Lay not thrt flattcring unaion to }our soul'
That not your trcspass but my medness spcaks'

It will but shin and 6lm thc ulccrous phce

Whiles ranh corruption, mining all vithin,
.fnfccts unscen. C-onfcss yourxlf to hcavcn"

Rqxnt what's p1st. Avoid whet is ao comc;

Ard do not sprced thc comPct on rhc wccds

To makc thcu ranlct. Forgivc mc thiJ Ey virtur.
qUEEN

O llamlct, thou hrst clcft my hcart in trrin
IIAMLET

O, throw rwaY thc sorscr P.rt of it'
And livc thc purcr with thc othcr hrlf.

. Good night. 8ui go not to my unclc's bcd.

Assumc a virtuc, if You hrvc it noL
Refrain tonight,

And rhat shall lcnd a lind of crsincss

To thc ncxt zbstincnce; thc ncxt nl(,rc easv;

For usc elmost can changc thc st.mP of naturg
rrc And cithcr mrster the dcvil or throw him out

With wondrous potency. Once nrore, good nighl
And rvhcn you lrc dcsirous to bc blcst,

I'll blcssing bcg of you. For rhis samc lord,

I do rcpent. But hcavcn hrth plcascd it so,

To punish mc with this, and this ll ith mc,

Thrt I must bc thcir scourgc and ministcr.
I will bcstow him and rtill rnstcr r*cll
Thc dcath I grvc him. So agrin gmd nighr
I must be crucl onlY to bc lind.

Vヽhat sllan i doP

牟|

⌒

（
一

QUEEN
HAMLET

Not this, by no mcans, thrt I bid you do:

Lct thc bloat King tcmpt you agrin ro bcd,

Pinch wanton on your chcck, call you his mousc,

And lct him, for r prir of rccchy kisscq

Or p:ddling in your nccl with his drmncd fingcrq
Makc you to ravcl rll this mrttcr out'
That I cssentially em not in mrdncse,

But mad in cnft 'Twcre good you lct him linov.
qUEEN

Bc thou assurcd, if words bc mrdc of brcath,

And breath of lifc, I havc no lifc ro brcathe

Whrt thou hast said to me.

HAMLET
'I must to England, You lnow thatl
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quEEN Ahct,
I had forgot. 'Tis so concluded on.

IIAMLf,T
'I'herc's lettcrs scalcd, rnd my tno schoolfcllons,

Whom I will trust rs I will rddcrs fangcd,

Thcy bcar thc mrndrtc. Thcy must s\tccP my \rry
And marshal mc to knrvcry. Lct it $ort.
For \is the sport to hrvc thc cngincr
Iloist with his own pcur; lnd't shrll go hrrd
But I will dclvc onc yerd bclow thcir mines

And blow thcm rt tlc moon.
I'll lug thc guB into thc ncighbour room.

Morhcr, good,nighi '-)
Ercint Hiiti, tigling it Poloafut, ond thc Qltcn

IV,l E t./ ,hc King ond Q3cctt, s'irh Rotarrtntz ond

Guildcnttcrrt
KINO

There's matter in thcse sighs. ' ' ' r

You must trrnslatc'
Whcrc is Your son ?

qUEEN

Bcstorv this placc on us a lirdc while'
Extunt RoYncrontz onl Ctildcn aa

Ah, minc own lord, whrt hrvc I sccn tonightl

XI NG

What, Gertrudc ? How docs l{emlct I
qUEEN

Marl as the se1 .nd wind whcn both contcnd

Which is thc mighticr. In his hslcss fit,

Dchind thc rrrrs hcrring somcthing stir,

ro \ hips out his rrpicr, crics'A nt, a rrtl'
And in this brrinish rpprehcnsion lillr
The unsecn good old m:ru

rrNo O, hcevY dccdl

It had bcen so with uq hrd wc bccn thcra

Xis tiUcrry is tu!! o-[-!hrcas to dl'
To vou voursclf' to us, to iverYona

Ala; ho. shell this bloody dccd bc rns*crcd ?

It will bc laid to us, whosc ptovidcncc

Should have hcpt shon, rcsrnined, rnd out of haunr

This mad young In.n- But so much nas our lovq

ro Wc would not undcstand Ehat s's mo6t 6t,

But, tikc the owncr of a foul discrse,

To LccP it from diwlging let it fced

Even on thc pith of lifc. Whcrc is hc gonc I
QUEEN

'l'o tlr:rw rprrt thc body hc h:th lillcd;
O'cr nhom his vcry madncss' lilc somc otc

Among I mincral of metrls basc'

Showi itsclt purc. 'A wccps for *hat is donc'

K'NC
O Gertrude, comc araYl'
The sun no sooner shall the mountains touch

Brrt wc will ship him hcncc; rnd this rilc dccd

We musr with rll our mricsty aod skill

Both countenanct rod cxcusc. llo, Guildenstcrnl

0 Ettcr Rotcncrontz and Ctil&tstta
iricnds both, go loin you with some furthcr rid'
Hamlcr in madncss hrth Polonius shin,

And from his mothcr's closct hath hc dnggcd hin'
Go scek him oui. SPcak frir. And bring the bodl

Into thc chapcl. I prey you hrstc in this'
Exc,,t, RotcT oantz oll Cuiucnttmt

Comc, Gcrtrudc, wc'll call up our wiscst fricnds

And lct thcm know bolh whrt we mcan to do

Anrl whrt's untimcly done. So hrply sl:rndcr,

一
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And hit rhc *oundtcss.,.. o, I,H.if,.;l" "''"
O Ex.unt

Enct llanht lV.z
- HAMLET Safcly stowed.
('.25, ce**altn (orirlia) llanrtert Lord Ilemlcrl

llA[rLET
llut soft, whrr noisc ? Who crlts on I hmtct ?

O, he rc thcy comc.
Eatcr Rowtcraatz, Gaildcnlon, oad ottodont

tosENcRANrz
What havc you donc, my lord, rith thc dced body I

HAMLE?
Compoundcd it with dust, whcrcto 'tis tin.

ROSE NCRA NTZ
Tcll us whcrc 'tis; thrt wc may ahc it thencc
And beur it to thc chepcl.

HAMLET Do not bclicvc it.
ro RosENcRANTz Bclicvc whrtl

HAMLET Thrt I can tccp your counscl and not mine own.
Besides, to bc dcmandcd of r spongc,

. f,osENcRANTz Trte you mc for r sponge, my lordl
HAMLET Ay, sir, that soals up thc King's cou[tcnance,

his rcwerds, his suthorities. But such olficers do thc
King best servicr in thc cnd. Hc lceps tiem, litc rn rpe
rn apple, in thc corncr of his irw, 6rst mouthcd, to bc
last swrllowcd. Whcn hc nccds whrt you harc glcancd,

ro it is but squcczing you rnd, sponge, you shell bc dry
again.

RosENcRANTz I understand you not, my lorrl.
HAMLET I am glad of ir A lnavish spccch slccps in r

foolish crr.
RosENcRANrz Iv{y lord, you must tcll us rhcrc thc body

is, rnd go with us to thc King.
HAMLET The body is with thc King, but the King is nor

with the body. The King is a thing -
cuTLDENSTERN A thing, my lordl

!o HAMLET Of nothing. Bring mc to him. I li<Je fox, and rll
. ,rfter. Ercun!

Entcr thc Kiag owl tpo ot thrc. attcndantt IV.3
XING

I havc scnt to scch him rnd to find rhc body.
How dangcrous is it thar this man gots looseI
Yet must not wc put the strong hw on him.
He's lovcd of thc distncrcd multitudc,
Who likc not in thcir judgcmcnt but rhcir cycs;
And whcrc 'tis so, th'olfcndcr's scourgc is scighed,
But ncvcr thc offcncc. To bcrr rll smooth and creq
This suddcn scnding him .n.ry must lccm
Dclibcratc pausc, Discascs dcspcrrrc grown
Dy dcspcrrrc appliencc arc tclicvcd,
Or not rt 1ll.

Entcr Rorcrrcrant4 GaiAcntmr, aad oll thc rca
How now I Whet hath bcfallcn I

IOSENCRANTZ
Where thc dcad body is bestorcd, my tord,
Wc caonot gct fiom him.

rrNo But wherc is hcl
IOSENCRANTZ

Without, my lord; guarded, to lnow your pleasure,
IINO

Ilring him bcforc us.
RoSENcRANTZ Hol Dring in thc Iord.

I-)

45
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Entcr ottcnlon,s oith llonkt
rtxo Norv, Ihmlct, rrhcrc'r Poloniusl
tt,ttrtlet At suPPcr,

xt Nc Ai suPPcrl lvhcrc ?

HAMLET Not wherc he eats, but rhere'a is mten. A er-
tain convocation of politic eorms rrc c'cn rt him' Yout ro

vornr is your olly cmpcror for dict. Wc frt rll crcrturcl
clse to fat us, and wc fat ourscltcs for maggots. Your
fat hing rnd your lcan bcggzr is but vrri;rblc scrvicc -
two dishdr but to onc trble. Thrt'a Gc cnd.

x I No Alar, rlasl
HAMLET A man mry 6sh with thc torm thrt hath cat ofl

king, and eat of thc fish that hath fed of that norm-

KlNo Whlt dost thou mcan bY thisl
u,rulrr Nothing but to show you how e Iing mry go r

' .o progrcss thtough thc guts ofe bcgg:t.

x rNG Whcrc is Polonius?

H^MLET In hcavcn. Scnd thithr ro see. If yout mcr
scngcr find him not therc, sccl him i'th'other phcc

yourself. But if indeed you 6nd him not nithin this

month! you shrll nme him as you 8o uP the stairs into

thc lobby.

ttNG (to ot,ctdontt) Go scch him thcrc.

H^MLET 'A rvill suy till you comc. Excun, attcnio,tlt
KING

I lamlct, this dced, for thinc cspccirl safcty,

ro Which wc do tcndcr rs nc dc:rly gricrc
For that which thou hast donc, must scnd thee hcncc

lVith 6ery quickncss. 1'hcrefirrcprcparc thysclf.
'l'hc brrk is rcarly end thc wind rr hclp,
'fh'associrtcs tcnd, and cverything is bcnt
For Englend.

HAMLET Iror Enghnd I
rlNa Ay, I{lmlcL
HA^ILET Good.

XI NG

So is it, if thou hncwtst our purpmcs.

ro HAMLET I stc r chcrub thrt sct3 thcm. But comc, foi
Englandl Frrcwell, dcar molhcr.

rlNc Thy loving frthcr, Hrmlct
HAITILET My mothcr. Frthcr rnd mothct is nr:rn and nifc;

man rnd wifc is onc flcsh; and so, my mothcr. C-omc,
'' for Enghndl' Erit

t NO

Follow him .t foot. Tcmpt him rirh spccd aborrd,
Dehy it not. I'll have him hcne ronighr.
Awayl,For cvcrything is scrlcd rnd done
Tlrat elsc lsrm on rhc rffrir. Prey you ruhe.llrrc/

Enunt all ln fii Kiag
And, England, if my lovc rhou holdcsr .t tughr - ..
As my great powcr thcreof may givc thec scnsq
Since yet thy cicatricc loohs raw and red
Aftcr thc Drnish sword, rnrl thy frcc r*e
Pays homagc to us - thou maysr not coldly sct
Our sovcrcign process, which impors at full,
Dy letters congruing to thrr cflccr,

. The prcscnt death of l{amlct. Do it, Englrnd.
I For like thc hcctic in my blood hc ragcs,

And thou must cure me.

Erit r
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Ento Fotiahot llith hit otnl oia thc ,l,agc I\"1

4aう

Go, ctPtain, from me grcct the Drnish King'

Tcll him thrt by his liccncc Forlinbr's
Crrvcs thc convcy.nc! of e promiscd mrrch

, ! Ovcr his kingdom.

cAPTAIN I *ill^do't' mY lord'

,i-ri"r*^, Go sofdy fr' J' Excunt ollbut thc Coptoin
' -"'' nri Henht, iii.r/nc.,o't'n Cuild'nttnn' onl "'

t.ndontt
g,rur-er Good sir, whoec powcrs rrc dtcsc i
CAPTAIN ThcY rrc of Norw:Y, sir' ro

HAMLET How PurPoscd, sir, I PnY Youl
cAPrAtN Again* somc pert of Poland'

HAMLET Who colnE ntls thcm, sir I
CAPTAIN

Thc ncphcw to otd Notw:y, Fortinbrer'

HAMLET
Gocs it rgainst tlc mein of Pohnd, sir,

Or for somc frontier ?

CAPTAIN
Trulv to spcel, end with no addition,

We io to gain e tittlc patch of ground

Thri hath in it no profrt but thc name'

.o To pry frvc ducets, fivc, I would not farm iti
HAMLET

Why, thcn thc Polact' trcvcr $ ill defcnd it'
CAPTAIN

Ycs, it is rlrcadY gerrisoncd'

HAIIILET I bumblY thanl You' sir'

FORT:NBRAS

CAPTAIN
む
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How ell occesions do inform against me

An<t spur my dull r"Ycngcl What-is r man'

If his chicf good rnd mrrlct ol hs umc

Bc but lo slccP rnd fccd I A bcast' no morc'

Sure Hc thar t"i;g us lith such hrgc discoursg

Looking bcforc and rftcr' 81r'c us not

Thet capebiliry and godlilc rcason

To fusl ln us unuscd' No*' whethcr it bc

Bcstid oblivion' or somc crrven scruPlc

of rhinking too Prcciscly on th'crcnt -
a ti"'*it'*ttitti' qurrt;rcd' hrth but one Prrt r isdom

And ct'-cr thrcc parts cowrrd - I do not lnow

Whv vct I livc lo say 'This thing's to do"

Sitti f t"vc cau"' 
"nd 

will' and sucngth' and ncars

To do't' Exemptcs gross as carth crhorl mc''
Witncss this army of such mrss rnd chrrgc'

Lcd bY a delicatc rnd rcndcr Princt'
WhJ spirit' with divinc rmbition puffcd'

Makes mouths et thc invisible cvcnt'

ExPosinY what is morul and unsurc

fo all tiat fortune' dcath' and danger dare'

Even for rn eggshell'
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IV.5

la ooa-n o

I Lrrv strnd I thcn'

Thrt have r frthcr killcd, I mothcr strinccl,

Excitcmcnts of my rclson and my bl'xrrl'

Antt let rll slccp, whilc to nry shrme I sce

'I't.c intnrincnt dceth of tscnty lhousrnd nlen

That lor a fantasy lnd trick of frnrc

G(, to thcir gravcs likc tnds, fighr fr-rr r pft't

lVhich is not tomb cnough antl contrnent

i" i"j"-,i'" tl,nl o, trom this lime forlh' = \ -
My thoughts bc bloody, or bc nothing norlh.lr 

'r"
Enrer ,lc Qu.crr, Horutio, ad o Gntltmon 'l '

qUEEN

I witl not slcak with hr.

---Shc is importunatoj isdccAdisteret

E€r-s€€+tilItccds5ryidcd/
quiex What would shc hrvcl

rrEfi*ta
Shc socaks much of hct fathcr; says shc hcars

There's tricls i'th'world, and hems, rnd bcats hcr hcerr'

Sourns enviously at srawq spczls things in doubt

Ti"t c"rry but helf sense. Her spcech is nothing'

Yct thc unshePtd use of it doth movc

The hercrs to collcction. Thcy eim et it,

Ald botch the words up 6t to their own thoughtq

E'F!9
'Twcrc cood shc wcrc spokcn with, for shc may 8trcw

Dangcrius conlcaurcs in ilt-brccding minds'

qUEEN- 
Lct her comc in. Exit thc Gntlcau

lltd4fo my sick soul' as sin's truc neturc is'

Each toy seems prologuc to somc Srcat amtss'

So full of rrtless icalousy is guilt

It spills itself in fcering to bc spilt'

Entcr OPhclia

OPHELIA
Where is thc beauteous mlicsty of Dcnmrrk ?

QUEEN How norf,, OPhelh ?

oPHELTA (rir8r)
' 
How should I Yout true-lovc hnor

From snother onc?

By his cocllc het rnd sull
And his sanrlel shoon.

QUEEN
Alas, sveet lady, wh.t imPorts this song ?

oPllELlA SrY You? NrY, PrrY You, mrrt.

Qizgr) Hc is dced end gonc, ladY.

Hc is dcad and gooe. O
At his had r grasslrcca turf,

At his hccls r stonc.

O, hol
guEEN Nly' but' OPhclil -
OPHELTA PnY You, marl.

(ringr) Whitc his shroud rs thc mountrin snow -
Entcr thc Kiag

quEEN Al8' look herc, mY lord.

oPHELTA (rrgr)
krdcd ell with swcct flo*crg

Which bewcpt to thc ground did not go

With truo'love showers.
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xrNo IIow do you, PrcltY ladYl

oPltELt^ Wcll, God dild youl Thcy sry ihc osl trs r
bakcr's daughtcr. Lord, sc lnow rhat wc are, but tnor
not what wc may bc. God bc rt your tablc I

x I No Crncait upon hcr frthcr -
opllELIA Pray lct's hrvc no words ofthis, but $hcn rhcy

rsk you what it mcans, srY You this:
(rzgr) Tomorrow is Seint Vrlcntinc's day,

All in thc morning bctimg
And I r meid rt your winrlow t.

'Io bc your Valcntinc.

Tten up hc tcc end donncd his clothcq
And duppcd thc cluobcr dmr;

Lct in thc maid, thrt out r meid

Nevcr dePancd morc.

f,rNo Ptetty OPhclirl

oPttELlA lndccd, la, without rn orth, I'll mrkc rn cnd

on'L
(riagd By Gis end bY Saint ChrritY,

ro Alact, end fic for shemcl

Young mcn will do't if thcy comc to'l.
By Cocl thcY te to blame.

Quoth she, '[lcforc You tumblcd mg
You promiscd mc to wcd.'

Hc rnswcrs:
'So would I he' done, bY Yondcr sun,

An thou hedst not comc to mY bcd.'

rtNo How long hlth shc bccn thusl

opHELIa I hopc ell will bc vcll. lVc must bc patient. But
I cannoa choose but cccp to thint thcy rould lay him

ro i'th'cold ground. I{y brothcr shrll lnow ofir. And so I
thank you for your good counscl' Comc, my coach I

Good night, ladics, good nighc Swcet lrdies' good

night, good night Esi,

xtNo
Follow hcr closc. Givc hcr good r:tclr, I pray you.

Erit Horctio
O, rhis is thc poison of dcep gicf. It sprinp's

All from hcr fathc's deeth - end now bcholdl
O Geruudc, Gcrtrudc,
Whcn sorrows come, they come not single spicq

ro But in battrlions: first, hcr frthcr shin;
Ncxt, your son gonc, end hc most violcot luthor
Of his own iust rcmovc; thc pcople muddied'
Thick rnd unwholcsome in their thoughts ud whispcrs

For good Poloniue'dcath, rnd wc hrve donc but grcrnlrr
In huggcr-muggcr ro intcr him; pmr Ophclir
Divided from hersclf and hcr fair iudgcmcnt,
Wiahout thc which wc arc picturcs or mcre beasr;
Last, rnd as much contrining as ell thcsc,
I ler brothcr is in secrct comc from France,
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4tgAnd wrns not buzzcrs to infect his crr
lVith pcstilcnt spccchcs of his frthcr's dcrrh,

-Wherein ncccssity, of mrttcr bcggrrcd,
Will nothing stick our pcrson to errrign
In car and crr. O my dcar Ccrttutle, this,
Likc to r nturrlcring-picce, in mrny phccr
Givcs ntc supcr0uous dcrth.

A ttoiu oithia \
QUEEN

Ahck, whrt noisc is this I 4;
xtNo

Attcnd. Wherc is my Switzcrs I Lct rhcm guard rhc
door.

A nobc pirlin
qUEEN

O, this is countcr, you fdsr Danish dog!,! 
"

IING
Thc doors rc brole.

g Entn hcrr,t ,,itHti! folloq?t .

LAERTES

Where is this Kingl

⌒

HIS FOLLOWERS
No,let's∞ meiL

LAERTES        I
HiS FOLLOWER3
We will,wc wI].

LAERTES
I thaet you. Kecp thc door.

Givc mc my fatlrcr.
qUEEN Celmly, 

1

LAERTES

ぁヵルr/._l

That drop of blood thrt's calm procleims me bastar4
C-ries cuclold to my fathcr, bnndr rhe harlot
Even hcrc betwccn thc chrstc unsmirchld browg
Of my true mothca

КINC Whrt is thc crusc, I:ertcq
Tlret thy rcbcllioa lools so giut-litel
Lct him go, Gcrtrudc. Do not fcer our pcrsor
Thcrc's such divinity dorh hcdgr a ting
Thrt trcason cea but pccp to rhtt it would,

4 Acts litttc of his will. Tcli me, h.rt6,
Why thou an thus inenscd. kt him go, Gcrtrudc.
Speak, man"

LAERTES

Whcrc is my fethcr I
r rNo Dad.
qUEEN But oot by hinr.
xtNo

Lct him dcmand his 6[.
LAERTf,S

How came hc dead I I'[ not bc iuggted rith.
To hell allcgirnccl Vows ro rhc bhilcsr rjcvilt
I darc drornatioo. To this point I srrnd,
That both thc worUs I givc ro ncgligcnce,
Let come what comcs, only I'll bc rcvcnsed 4t c IMost throughly for my farhcr.

rrNo who shell sr:y youl
LAE R TES

My will, not all thc world's.

よ く1
L

pray,ou mc lc2ve.

Celmly, good L:ertes.
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″K:NC Good Lrcrtcs,
If you desirc to know thc ccrtainty
Ofyour dcrr frrhcr, is't nril in vour rclcnFe
Thrt, swoopstakc, you rvill drrw both fricnd rnd foc,

Winncr and loscr I
LAERTES

Nonc but his cncmics.
\\'ill 1'ou know thcnr thcn I

To his good fricnds thus widc I'll ope my rrms
And lihc thc tind lifc-rcndcring pclicrn
Repast ihem with my blard.

xt No

κ:N0
LAERTES

Why, now you spcakspcak

ヽ

Like a good child and e true gcntlcman.
That I am guiltlcss of your fathcr's dcath,

And rm mmt scnsibly in gricf for ig

It shall as lcvcl to yout iudgemcot 'pter
As dey docs to yout grq

,. A aohc pithia
lvotcts(oithinl l*thu amcinr/

LAENTES

How now I What noisc is thet ?

hta OPhcEo

r6c Dear maid, kind sistcr, swcct Ophclirl
O heavcns, is't possiblc e young maid's wits

Should be rs mortrl rg rn old mrn's lifc ?

oPllELt A (,i'8')
Thcy borc him brrtfictd on thc bicr'

HcY non nonY, nonY, heY nonY,

And in his grevc nincd mznY e terr -
Frrc You wcll, mY dovcl

LAERTES
tro Hadst thou thy wits, rnd didst pcrsurdc rcvcngc,

It could not movc tius.
I o"r,a"tA You must sing'A<lonn aJotn, and you crll

him e-dowL-l.'O' how thc wheel becomes itl It is thc

false steward' that stole his mrstff's daughtcr'

,Thcrc's roscmrry, thrt's for rcmembnnca

Pray you, lovc, rcmcmbct. And therc is prnsics, th:t'r
for thoughts.

o p H E L I A Therc'3 fcnncl for you, :nd colu mbincs. Tbcrc'r
ruc for you, rnd hcrc'g somc for mc. \Yc mry call it
hcrb of gracc o'Sundtys. O, you must lrcir youl ruc
with r dificrencc. There's e daisy. I rould givc you somc

violets, but thcy withcred dl whcn my far-her dicd. Tbcy
say 'r madc e good cnd.

(r'zgr) For bonny swcct Robin is all my ioy.

And rill 'e not come again ? teo

And will 'r not come again ?

No, no, hc is dcrd.
Go to thy dcathbcd.

He ncver will cornc again.

His bcard vas as whitc rs snon,
All flarcn wes his poll.

He is gonc, he is gone,

And tc est a*ay moen.

God 'a' mcrcy on his soull
And ofrll Christiu sou\ I pray God. God byc you. roo

Exit
LAE RTf,S

Do you scc thisl O Godl

⌒
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lV.6 / Eatcr Horutio otd o GutLmot
A+o*fto'-

Whrt are thcy that wtrull speak with mc I
cENTLEMAN Serfrring ocn, sir. Tbcy say thcy havc

lcttcrs for you.

XING
Larrtes, I must communc with your gricf,
Or you dcny mc righr. Co but eprrt,
I{akc choicc of whom your *iscst fricnds you will,
And thcy shall hcrr and iudgc'trvirt you and mc.
If by direct or by collrtral hand
'I'hcy find u! touchcd, wc will our lingdom gitc,
Our crown, our lifc, rnd all tlrt wc call ours,

To you in setisfection. Bur if not,
Bc you contcnt to lcnd your P.ticne io us'

And vc shell iointly lrbour with your suul

To givc it duc contcnt.
LAERTES Lct this be so.

His means of dealh, his ohscurc funenl -
Cry to bc heerd, as 'twcrc lrom hcevcn to certlr'
Thrt I must cellt in qucstion.

rtNo So You shrll.
And rhcre th'offcncc \ lct lhc grcrt axc ,"r, 

Oru*

:=ORAT:0

sirLoR God your sr.
blcss thcc, too.HOl,tTt o Lcr

s, Lor 'A , an'r pleasc him. Thcrc's a lcncr for
from th'rmbassrdor thrt nrs boundyou,str-lt

for Enghnd -
know it is.

nrmc bc Hontio, as I am lct to

HoRArro (rca& thc I ltorutio, s,ltu thou fioh hou
oocrholcd thh, gir,v tomt n.ont to tha Kidt

w Dic teo do7t oA t t,
a ?hat, ofoql DarAL. aqloinhvn, gx u chosc. FinL
itt owtcloct too tloo oftoil, oc put oa o conltclkd rolour,
ond in thc grapplc I loordcl thcm. On thc i,ttro rhcJ got

clcar of ow ship. So I alonc ecconc tlcir piww. Thcl
hooc dcalt pith mc libc tlinet of noc1. But tlcl haco
ohat thcl iid. I om to do o good tura for thcm. bt tlc
King hocc thc ktrctt I Laoc unt, and rcpoir ,hou to nt
oith os muth qccd os thou oouVt jy dtoth. I hooc porlt
to sptal ia thinc cor pill moLc tlcc du,nb. Yct orc thty
nuch too light for thc borc of rhc noth$la.ld++

oscnoontz ond Guildcr
″′
"力

ο″所′″
““

7`′ル Eなfa"乙 γ′ル
"′

ル
""“ `カ

to tcll rhcc, Farcpcll.
Hc tho, thou lnopctt tltin ,

,′′′力
`

do not lnow from what prrt ol thc r orld
should bc grcctcd if nor {iom Lord llamlcg/

And do't thc speedicr thatldE
To him from whom you brought thcm.
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5t
Entn th. Kiry ad.l lanlct IV.7

rtNo
Now must )rour @nsciencc my rcquittancc scal,

And you mun put me in your heert for fricnd,
Sith you havc heard, rnd vith r lnoring cer,
'I hrt hc ihich hrth your noblc frthcr sl:rin

Pursucd my lifc.
LAERTES It well rppars. But t€ll me

Why you procccdcd not rgrinst thcsc fcats

So criminal rnd so cepital in naturc,

К:NC 0, for trvo spccial rcesons'

ro W[!ch mry to you pcrhrpc scem much unsincrcd,
But yct to mc tficy'rc strong. -f 

hc Quccn his ootbct
Livcs alrnct by his loo\ and for myse lf -

tlii "t 
tucr.*y?hz*; tc ir<ithcr qhGE-:\

lSFc is so coniunctivc ro my lifc and soG['_
That, rs thc strr movcs not but in his sphcrg
I could not but by hcr. Thc othcr motivc
Why to r public count I might not go

Is thc great lovc thc Brnenl P.opl.-bc.r hirq
Who, dipping rll his frults in rhcir rffcctioq

.o Work lilc thc spring that tumcth rrood to stonq
Convcn his gyvcs to graccs;

LAERTES

And so hrvc I r noblc fethcr lost,

A sistcr drivcn inro dcspcntc tcrms,

rlNc
rc Brcat not your slccps for thet. You musl not thinl

Thrt wc rrc m:dc of stulT so llrt end dull

Tt.t wc can lct our bcard bc shool with dengctt

And thinl it pastirnc. You shordy shrll har muq
I lovcd your fithcr, rnd wc love oursclf,

And thet, I hopc, will tcach you to imaginc -
Entcr o Mcsscagct oith kuctt

How nowl Wbet ncns?

4E.* MESSENGEI, kncrs, my lord, from fleoict
Thrsc to your meicsty. This to tle Quccn'

rtNo
From [Ies ctl Who brought thcml

M ESSENOTI,
' Sailors, my lord, thcy sey I gaw thcm not.
XI NG

l,eavc us.

l,acrt6, you shall hear thcro. -
Erit thc tVasagcr

(l lc rcadt)
. Iligh ond nightlr.lou all lnoo I a t., nrlcd on loo

hirgdom. Tononoo shall I lcg kau to scc 1ow 2in6l1
cycs; ohcn I sholl, frtt otkiry lour potdon tlncu,tto,
rccoun fic occosioa of n1 swllu urul morc ttrdng. rcturr.

What should this mcen ? Are all the ** "".i';ff;Or is it some abuse, and no such thing ?

l/rrrrts
I Kno* you rhc handl

lxINc 'Tis Hamlet's charrctcr. 'Nrhcd'l ro
: And in e posscript hcrc, hc seys'rlopc'.

Can you dcvisc mc I
LIERTES

I am lost in it, my lord. But let him come.
It warms the vcry sickness in my hcart
That I shell livc and tcll him to his tecth

'Thus di{cst thou'.

n
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KINC If it be so, Lacrrcs -
As how should ir bc so ? llow orhcrwisc I -
Will you bc rulcd by mel

LAERTES Ay, my lor<1,

So you will not o'crrutc mc to I ncrcc.
KINC

To thinc orln pcace. lf he bc norv rourncd,
I、 ‖l、 Ork him

52
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To rn erploit now ripe in my dcvicg
Undcr thc which he chell not choosc but frll;
And for his dceth no qind of blrmc ehrll brcathq
But cvcn his mothcr 6hrll unchargc thc practicc
Aad gll it rccident-

L^ERrEs My lord, I will bc rulcd;
The rathc if you could devise ir so
That I might bc thc organ.

rINO
Tso months sincg

Hcre was r gentlcman of Normrndy.
I have scen mysclf, and scrvcd aFinst, the Frcnc\
And they can well on horsebact. But this gallant
Hrd witchcreft in'l

A Normrn wrs't I⌒ LAERTES
K:N0

" A NormaL
LAERTES

測菫比山…nhT灘

UPon my IL Lamord.

`:NO         
■he Very same.

LAERTCS
I knOw him wcll Hc is the brooch indccd

And gcm ofrll thc nation.
K:NO

洲 榔 .I撫
Ald for your npicr most

That hc could nothing do but wish

"山
y轟ぬ

i磯鷺fttI品二毬1・ ,

LAERTES
K:N0

VVhy“LァOu thisP

Not that I thint you did not lovc ),our [.rhcr,
But that I kaor lovc is \un by time,
And thrt I sce, in passages of proof,
Timc quelifies rhc spart end fiic otit.
ficrc livcs within the vcry flamc of love
A kind of rick or snuff that will Ebatc it,.fhat uc rould do
Wc should do whcn wc uoul<J. For rhis .srrultl'chlngcq
And hath abrtcmcnts and dclays as many
As thcrc arc tongucs,
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Ilul l() tb{ (lrti(li o'lh'ulccr -

Ihmlct comcs hrc!. li hrr u.r,ul(l rlru unrlcrrrlc
To show yoursclf in dccd yr-,ur f:rthcr's son

I\'[orc than in words I
LAERTES

K:N0Mt[?r.ng" 
.t orta hr"c nn born.'ls. l]ur, gofildcrrcq

Will you do this; kccp clmc *ithin your chrmbcrl
Hamlct rciurncd shrll lnow you rrc comc homc.

Wc'll pur on lhcc sh:ll Qrrisc your cxccllcncc

,ffii'.GGG.t4EEFftE*i I Ic, hcrng rcmiss,

Will not pcrusc thc foils, so rhat s ith casg

Or with a linlc shutlling, you may churc
A sword unbrtcd, rnd, in r prss of prrcricg
Rcquitc him for your fitlcr.

LAERTCS 1、 ill do'ヽ

And for thrt purJxrc I'll enoint my sword.

,_,- I'1h;n*{rfFi*"
Wirh {i contegioq that, if I gall him slighdy'
It may bc dcatL

rING
-Iffiiug[dfril,

'Twcrc bcncr not rssrFd. $crcforc rlris proicc

!Iq{d.I":. back c sccond@tt(\t bold
If thigjld Fart in proo+Soft t!-1q=._!g!.
*hr-rr ! /
Whe#your motioo you .nc hot rnd dry -
And thet hc calls for drin\ l'll havc prcfcrcd him
A chelice fc thc noncg whcrcon but sipping,
If hc by cheacc cscapc your vcnomcd stuc\
Our purposc ruy hold thctc. - But suy, whet noisc ?

E n ,hr Qu.c;
How, rwcct Qrccnl

qUEEN

Onc woc doth trcad upon enothct's hcel,

So fast thcy follow. Your sister's drowned, I:cncs,
LIEX,TES

Drowncd I O, whcrc i
QUEEN

Thcrc is r willow grows rslent the broolq
Thrt ;howr his horr lcrvcs in thc ghssy nrem.
Thcrcwith hnustic gerlrnds did shc mrlc
Of crorllowcrs, ncnlcg drisics, and long purpleq
That libcnl shcphctds givc a gtosser namc,
But our cold mai& do dcrd-mcn's-fingcrs czll thcm.
Thcrc on the pcrdcot boughs hcr crosarct sccdr
Clambcring to hrng, rn cnvious slivc brotc,
Wrcn down hct wccdy trophics rnd hcrsclf
FcU in dic wccping brool, Hcr clothcs sprcrd ridg
And mermaidlikc awhilc they borc hc up;
Which time shc chentcd snatchc of old tuncs,
As onc incrpeblc of hcr oun distress,
Or likc r crcarurc n:tivc rnd inducd
Unto that clcmcnt. But long it could not be
Till thrt hct garments, hsevy wirh their drin\
Pulled thc poor wrctch from hcr mclodious lay
To muddy dceth.

Alas, ttcn shc is drowncdl

To cut his thrort i'th'churchl

則 ゾ
サ・」、貿1・

型
占買f↓

LAERTES

QOEEN
Drowned, drowncd.

⌒
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LA E RTES

Too much of rztcr hrst thou, ponr Ophcliq
Aad thcrcforc I forbid my ic.E. But yct
It is our trict. Nrturc hcr custom holds,
Lct shrmc sey whrt it *ill. Whcn rhcsc rre goog
The woman will bc out. Atlicu, my lord.
I hrvc r spccch o'6rc thrt frin r*ould bhzc,
But that $is folly drowns it. Exit

rrNo Lct's follor, Cartuac
Hor much I hrd to do to c.lm his ngrl -'

L“
"′

V.l Etcr too Cloent

DAN Is shc to bc buried in Christiaa buriel
whcn shc wilfully sccLs hcr own srlvrtion I

?EIER I rcll rhcc shc is. Thcrcforr vnakc her
grevc str.ighl Ttc crowncr harh sat on hcr, and 6nds
it Christian burial.

\, '>AtV llow crn rhrt bc, unlcss shc drowncd
hcrsclf ia hcr owo dcfcnce I

(At< Givc mc leavc. Hcre ties rhc wrrcr - gmd.
Hcrc stends thc mrn - good. If rhc mrn go to this vatcr
rnd drown himsclf, it is, will hc nill hc, he gocq mart
you th.a. But if thc watcr comc ro him rnd dtown him,
he drowns not himsclf. fugal, hc rhrt ir aot guitty of
his ovn dsath shoncns not his onn lifc

つ 4″
潅 畝

But t this LwP

W」lyou r the truth o●'tP IF」日L had

not becn r gcndcwomrn, shc should hevc bcco budd
out o'Christian buri:I.
'DAN Why, ficrc thou sayst

fZeita And thc morc pity
that grczt folt should hrvc countcnancc in this world to
drovm or hrng thcmsclvrs more tlren thcir cvcn-
Christian. Comc, my spzdc. Thcrc is no encicnt gcnrlc-
men but gardcncrs, ditchcrs, end grrvc.ma.tcrr, Thcy
hold up Adem's profcssion
つ 4～ . Wrs hc r gentlcmanl
?e ftR^ 'A *as thc firsr thrt cvcr borc rms.
'na^/ Why, hc had none.
p1,fe.L Wbt, rn e hcathcn ? Hor dct drou

undcrstand thc Scripturcl Thc Scripturc seys Adrm
diggcd, Could hc dig without armsi l'[ put rnothcr
qucsdon io thcc, If thou snswcrcst mc Dot to thc pur-
poec, mnfcss thysclf --D6,.o Go rol

((ft.a 'Wtrat ir he thrt buildr atrongcr thrn
cithcr thc memq thc shipwn'ght, or thc carpcntcr ?

}A^J l\tess, I cannot tell'

fitZR Cudgcl thy brains no more rboul it,
whcn you rrc asled this qucstion ncrt, ray 'r gravc-
melcr'. Ttc houscs hc mahcs lass till Doo-adey. Go,
gct thcc in, rnd fctch mc r stoup of liquor.

Erit Scconl Clopn

と 孔
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ss
(ringr) In youth rhen I did lolc, did lovc,

Mtthought ii wrs vcrY sscct

To contnct - O - rhc timc ftrr - r - my bchr-rle,

O, mcthought thcrc - a - nas nothing - r- mccL

Enct Honlct ond Horotio

uAMLET Has this fcllow no fccling of his busincss?'A
oings in grrvc-mrling.

HORlTto cUsrom hrth mrrlc it crsincss. -

rlrsT cl-owN (rr;t )
But rgc with hir nceling stcPs

Heth clascd mc in his clutch'

And hath shiPPed me into the had,
As if I hld ncvcr bccn such.

Ht tkoot uP o *ull
H^M[.ET That ekul hrd r tonguc in it' eod could dng

onca Hor thc lnavc iowls it to thc gtound' s if 'twrc
Crir's jewbonc, thet did thc 6rsr murdct I Thir oight bc

thc prtc of r politicien, might it not I
HorAtto It mighg mY lord.
HAMLET Or of r courtier, which could sai 'Good mor-

tow. swcrt lordl
HorAito Ay, my lord.
H^MLET fod nor mY bdY Worm'r

lnoclcd ebout tic mezzard wilh r scrton'r
apcdc. Hcrc'r Gac rcvolutioq

sIrST CLOWN (rfut )
A pickrrc rnd r sprdc, r sprde. '.,

For rnd r shrouding shcct. l-

O, e pit ofcley for to be m:dc
For such r gucst is mctL

Hc tkoot up oaothcr *ull
z- H^MLET Whmc grevc's thh sirrrh ?

., SIRST ct-OwN Minc, sie
(ting) O, t pit of clay for ro bc made

For such r gu6t i9 mcct.
uo H^MLEr I thint it bc thinc indeed, for thou licst in'C

pttsr cLowN You lic out on't, sir, and thcrforc'tir
not your. For my perr, I do not lic in't, yct it ir mine.

xrur-rr Thou dosr lic inl, ro bc in'r and sly it ir thinc
'Tis for rhe dc2d, nor for thc quick. Thcrcforc ttrou
licsr

rrf,sr cl-owN 'Tis I quict lie, sir. "Iwilt rwry egaio
from me to you.

HruLar Whet m:n dost rhou dig ir forl
PlRsr clowN For no man, sir.

rto HAMLtt Whrt womrn thcn I
ftRsT CLOWN For nonc ncithcr,
srultr Who is to bc buried in'tl
!tRsr clowN Onc thrt tr ls r woman, sir, Buq rcst hcr

soul, shc's dead.
HAMLET Hor

long hrst rhou bccn gravc-mrtcrl r.c
FIRsr cLowN Of all thc days i'rh'ycar, I crmc to't thar

day that our hst King ILmlct ovcrcamc Foninbrrr.
Hrulrr Hov long is rher sincr I
slRsT cr-owN C rot you rell rhatI Every fool can tcll

thau It was that vcry dry rhar 1.oung I lamlcr $es borr -
hc thrt is mrd, end scnt inro linghnd.

rrulur Ay, marry, why sas he scnt into Enghndl
PtRsT clowN Whn bccausc 'r nes mad. 'A shell re-

covcr his rits thse. Or, if 'a do not, 'ris no grcat Entrer
thcrc
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HAMLET Why?
prisT cLowN'Twill not bc sccn in him thctc.'I'hctc

ihc mcn lrc rs mrd rs hc,

HAMLET HoF clmc hc med I
FtRsT c,.owN Vcry stnngcly, thcy say.

tIAMLET l-lot srmngclY I
rltsr cLowN Frirh, c'cn *ith losing hir ritr
HAMLET UpoD thrt Found I
8rf,sr cLoItrN Why, hcrc in Dcnmart. I heve bccn

ecrton hcrc, mln rnd boy, thirty yc2d'
HAMLTT Hot lon8 rill r men lic ilh'c:rth crc hc mtl
PtRsT cl.owN Feith, if 'e bc not rotten bcfore'e dic, e:

wc havc many pocty cors6 nowadeys rhrt will scerct
hold thc leying in, 'e will lest you some cight ycrr or
ninc yeer. A unncr will lest you ninc ycar.

BAMLET Wht hc morc th.o eno(hcr I
rtrst clowN Why, eir, his hidc is so tenncd with hir

trrdc thet'r will LeeP out wrtcr s grc.t !f,hilc, rnd your
mtcr is c sorc dcc.ycr of your rhorcson dcad body.

Hcre'c e skull nos hath licn you i'th'carth thrcc-end-
trcoty yc{3.

Hrucsr Whoec wrs h ?

FlrsT cl-owN A whorcson mad fcllow's it wrr, Whooc
do you thinl it wasl

HAMLET N.y, I lnow not.
,rnsr cLowN A pcstilencc on him for r mrd rogue I

'A pourcd e 0rgon of Rhcnish on my head oncc. This
same shull, sir, w:g sir, Yorich'a slull, the King's
icstcr.

HAMLET TH! ?

r& PrRST CLOWN E'cn fi.L
HAMLET kt mc scc. Ahs, poor Yorict I I lnew hirq

Hontio. A fcllow ofinfinitc jcst, ofmost crctllent frncy,
Hc hrth borc mc on his bact r thous:nd timc, And
now how rbhorrcd in my imzginrtion it isl My gorge
riscs rt it Hctc hung thcc lips thrt I h:vc tisscd I
tnow not how oft. \Uhcrc be your gibcs now? Your
grmbols, your songg your llashcs of mcttiment thrt
wcic wont to 6at thc teblc on r roar ? Not onc now io
moc& your own ginning ? Quitc chop-fellcn ? Nor gct
you to my hdy's ublc and rcll her, let hcr paint en inch

to this favour rhc musr come. I\trlc hcr teugh rt
thac Prithce,HO“ dOltem me one thhg

HoRATtO Whrt'c that, my lord?
HAMLET Dost thou rhinh Alcrrnder looled o\hir frshion

i'th'cedl ?

ron..trto E cn so.

HAMLEf And smeh sol Prhl
rronATIo E cn so, my lord,
HAMLET To whrt b$. uscs sc may rcturn, Horatiol Why

,oo may not imrginrtion tr:cc rhc noblc dust of Alcrendcr
till 'a find it stopping r bungholc ?

HoRATIo. 'Twerc to consider too curiously to considcr so.
HAMLET But soft, bur soft.$hilcl

Ento tlc King o Qu..n, la.rl.t, and tfu co4tc of
O2hclia, oith lordt ottcnlont onl o Pricst

Hcre c,'mcs rhc King,

):
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Ttc Quccn, thc courticrs. Who is this thcy follow ?

And with such mrimld ritcs I This doth bctohcn
The corsc thcy follow did with dcspcrrtc hand
Fordo it own lifc. 'Twrs of somc csrtc.
Couch wc rwhilc, rnd merl.

Hc pithdteot oith llototio
LASRTEt

What ccrcmony clsc I
HAMLET

Thet ir Lecncs, r vcry noblc youth. Mrrt,
LAERIIS

What ccrcmony clsc ?

PRIEST
Hcr obscquics hevc bccn s frr enlargcd

As wc havc wrrrsnqr. Hcr dcerh was doubtful,

LAET,TES
Murt thcrc no moro bo donc I

PR:EST No morc bc done,

Wc should profanc thc rcrvicc of thc dced

To sing r requiem rnd such rcst o hcr
As to pceepartcd souls

LACRTES [.ey hcr i'th'canh,
And from hct feir rnd unpollutcd flcsh

Mey violets springl I tcll thcc, churlish pries'
A ministering angcl shell my sistct bc

Whcn thou licst howling.
HAMLET Whet, thc frir Ophclirl
QUEEN

Swc€ts to thc swertl FarcrclL
She *attat fuodt

I hopcd tiou shouldst hrvc bccn my Hamlct'r life'
I thought thy bride.bcd to h:vc dcclcd, twcct meid,
And not havc strewcd tly gnva

U,,,. '., Hold ofr the carti rwhilg
Till I hrvc caught hcr onct morc in minc rrrus.

Hc hoPs in tk grau
Now pilc your dust upon thc quick and dead

Tilt of this llrt I mountrin you heve mrde
T'o'crtop old Pclion or thc elyish hczd

Of bluc Olympus.
HAI,/.LET (coninE forodrq

Whrt is hc whosc gricf
Bcars such rn cmphsis, whmc phrasc of sormr
C.oniures thc wrndering starq and makes theo stend

Lifte wonder-woundcd hcercrs ? This fu I,
I hmlct tho Drnc,

LAERTES

HAMLET

Thou prrycat not wdl
I prithcc utc thy fingen from my throrr
For, though I am not splcnitive and nsh,
Yct have I in mc somcthing drngerous,
Which let thy wisdom fcar. Hold off thy hrn

KINO
Pluck thcm rsundcc

quEEN tlamlct, Hrmletl
ALL

Gcntlcmcnl
HoR^rto Good my lord, bc quict
HA IIt L ET

Why, I will 6ght with him upon thb theme

Until my cyclids will no longcr wrg.

Thc dcid trtc thy roull

“
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qUEf,N

O my son, what thcmcl
lIAMLET

I lovcd Ophclia. Forty thous:nd brothcr:
Coukl not with rll thcit qu.ntity of lovc
Mrlc up my rum. lVhet wilt thou do for hct ?

rlNo
O, hc is mad, lecrtc*

qUEEN

For lovc of God, forbcer him.
HAMLET

'Swoundq show me whet thou't do.
Woo't *ccp I Woo't 6ght I Woo't fast I Woo't tct

thysclfl
Woo't drinl up ciscl I Eet r cocodilc I
I'll do'r Dost thou come hcre to whine?
To outfrcc mc with lczping in hcr gravc I
Bc buricd quict rith her, and so rill L
And if thou pnle of mounains, la them throl
Millions of rcrcs on us,

euEEN This is mcrc madness.

And thus r whilc thc 6t will worl on him. I ' '

HAMLET Hcar you, sir, Y''
Whet is thc rcasoo that you usc mc tiusi
I loved you cvcr. But it is no mencr.

rtNo
I prry thcq good Homtio, weit upon him.

Ercut Hembt o Horoth
Good Gcrtfude, ecr rcmc watch ovcr your son

Entct Homkt orul Hmatb
HAMLET

So much for this, sir. Nor shall you sce thc othct.
You do rcmcmbtr rll thc circumsuncc ?

HORATIO
Rcmembcr it, my lordl

HAMLET
Sir, in my hcen thctc rrs r kind offghting

. That would not let mc slccp. Rashln
And praixd bc nshncss for it - lcr us lnow
Our indiscrction somctimc scrvcs us ucll
Whcn our dcrp plos do pell, and thrt should lcam us
Thcrc's r diviaity thrt sh.p.s ou-r cnds,
Rough-hcw thcm hov wc lill -

い αゝ
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HORAT:0

HAMLET

Up iom my cab●

. Th:t is most ocrtrn-

My scrjown nrfcd ebout mc, in rhe drrt
Gropcd I to find out
Thcir grand commission; wherc I found, Hontio -
Ah, toyel knevcryl - an crect command,
Lardcd with mrny scvcnl sorts of rcasons,
Importing Dcnmrrk's hcalth, and England's tmr
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HoRATlo ls't Possiblc I
HA MLET

I lcrc'r rhc commission. Rcrd it rl m()rc lci$urc.

But wilt thou har now how I did prxccd I

HORATIO
I bcsccch you.

HAMLIT
I sal mc do*rq

Dcviscd r acw comnission, wrotc it fair.

An carncst coniuntign frgm tlrg King'
As England w:s his feithful-tribu-trry'
Thet on tbc vicv rad lnoring of thcsc contcntr,
Hc should thoec bcerar put to suddcn dcat\

- Not shriving timc dlowcd,
HoRAtro Hor wrs this scalcdl
TIAMLET

Why, cvcn in th weg hcevcn ordinent.
I hrd my fathcr's signcr in my pursg

r Which wrs thc modcl of that Drnish sol,
Now, thc ncrt dry' 

Wrs our sca{ghg rnd rhet to rhis f,'es sequenr
Thou Lnowtat drtedy.

HORATIO
So Guildcnstcm rnd Roscncrrntz go to't,

HAMLET
Why, man, rhcy did matc lovc to this cnrploymcat.
ftcy rrc not nc* my conscicncc. Thcir dcfcet
Docs by thcir own insinurtion grow.

rc "fis dangerour whcn thc bascr nlturc comcs

B"flffi*'H'S 
fcll inccncd poins

HoR^rto WhY, what r Ling is thi:l
HAMLET

Docs it not, drinl thcc, st nd mc not upon - -- ---
Hc thet hath killcd my King end thorcd my,mothc{",
Poppcd io bctwccn rh'clccrion rnd my hopcq

And with such co"Jnegc - is't nor Pcrfsct conscicrrct
To quit him rith thi: rrml And is't not to bc deoacd

il/fl*ffi*rourn 
turccomc 

r
lloRATlo

It must be shortly tnorn to him from Englrnd
Whrt is thc isuc of tbc busincss thcrc.

HAMLET

.It will bc short Thc intcrim is minc;
And r mu'r lifc's no morc lhrn to sry 'one'.

HorATto Pczcq who comes hffc? r.
Entcr OricL

osRtcx Your lordship is right wclcome back to Dcnmarlc
UAMLET I humbly thanl you' sir. (,fiiy'r to llorutio) Dost

lnov $is wetcrlly I
aoe,stto (osilc to Harn&l) Nq my good lord'
a^MLt-T (atidc ro Horulio) Thy strtc is thc more grrcious,

for'tis r vice to hnor him.
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osRtcK Sweet lord, if your lordship rffe rt lcisurc, I
should impart r thing to you from his maicsty'

ltrrultr I will rcccivc it, sir, rrith all diligcncc ofspirit.
Put your bonnct to his right use. ''fis for thc hcad.

osRlcr I thanh your lotdship, it is tcry hot
HAMLET No, bclicvc me, 'tis vcry cold. Thc rind ir

norrhcrly.
osRrcx It is indifcrcnt cold, my lord, indccd.
HAMLET But Jrct Ecrhinls it is vcry suluy rod bot for my

complcxion"
osRtcr Erc..dingly, my lotd. It is vcry nltry, rr lrcrc

- I cemot tell hor, But, my lord, his meicsty badc mc

signify to you thet'e ht leid r grcat rrgct on your hced'

Sir, this is thc oenct -
HAMLET I bcsccch you rcmcmbcr,

He initcs OskL.to Put n hb hat

osRrcr N.y, Sood my lord. Fot my czsc, in good f.ith.
SL hcrc is nctly comc to court kcrtcs; belicvc me,

rn rbsolutc gcndcmrn, full of mct cxctllcnt difiercnccs,

ofvcry soft socicty end gtcat showing. Indccd' to spcz.t

fcclingly of hiq hc is thc crrd or cdendrt of gcntry.
For you rhell 6nd in him thc contincnt of wh.t Prn r
gcndcman rould ccc.

HAMLET Sir, his dcfincmcnt suffcrs no pcrdition in you,
But, in the verity ofcrtolmcnt,

I trkc him to bc r soul of grcat aniclc,
osltcr Your lordship spcalcr mosr infrllibly of him.
HAMLET Thc oonc.rtr ncyr sir I Why do wc rmp thc
' gtottcmen ia our morc rarcr breath I
osrlct You .(? not ignor.nt of whrt crccllcncc [rctto

it-
HAMLET

how ibttdE
to Lnow r m.n wcll werc !o

osRlcr I ocaq eir, for his rcapon. But in the impu-

trtioo leid on him by thcm' in his mecd hc'r unfclloscd.

HAMLET Wh.t's hi xc.Pon,
osRtcr RzPier ard d.ggcr.
HAMLET Tbttrs tFo of his wczpons. But rcll I

osRIcr Thc Kin8, sir, hath regcrcd wit-h him sir Bartart
horscq egeinst drc rhich hc hes impewned, rs I tetc it,
sir French rapicrs :nd poniards, r'ith thcir rssigns' rr
girdlc, hengcrr, rnd so.

tlAMLlr Why k rhis ell imparned, rs you
cell it?

osRrcK Thc King, sir, hath lrid, sir, t-hat in r doztn
prsscs bctwccn yoursclfrnd hiin [c shrll na crcccd you
thrcc hits. Hc heth hid on trclvc for ninc; rnd it would
comc to immcdirtc tri:l if your lordship would voucl-
gfc thc rnsracr.

HAMLaT Hor ifl rnsrcr nol
osRrcK I mcar5 my lord, tlrc oppsition of your pcrson

in ti.l.
HAMLET Sirt I will rall hcrc in thc hall. lf it plcasc hir

mricsty, it ir thc brc:thing timc of dry rith me Lct thc
foils bc brought, tfic gcntlcmen willing, ud t-hc King
hold his purposc, I will win for him an I -" lf not, I
rill gzh nothing but my shemc and tic odd hiB.

osRtcr Sh.ll I radclivcr you c'cn sol
IIAMLET To this cfrcct, sir, rficr rh:t fotrish your

naturc will.
osRIcr I ommcnd my duty m your lor&hip,
HAMLET Yours, youR.

⌒
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HoRATto You will losc rhis wrgcr, my lord'
H^Ml.ET I do not thint rc' Sinct hc wcnt into Frrnct I

have bccn in continuel pncticc' I shell *in rt rhc oddt'

But thou rouldst not thht how ill ell's hcrc rbout my

hqrt. But it ic no mrncr'
ItoR^rto NrY' good mY lord -
IIAMLET It is but fu)lcrY'

HoRArto -.I 
will

- forctell thcir tcPdr hither rnd sy you arc not 6t)
H^MLET Not r *hit. Wc defy eugury' 'l'htrc ir-r-pccid

providcncc in rhc frll ofr sprrrow' If h bc now, 'tis not

to comc' Ifit bc not to comq it rill bc now' Ifi(bc not

now, yet it will come' Thc rcadiness is all'

lrt be.

+ Ti:!;";;|Iff ,, tusons oroh,c n it
Entcr ofuat oith *tlioi,r,, anl ottar otrcilonrt oith

foik, daggcts, onl tounthtt
Eato the Kiag cai Qudt, Od.h, Laatct, e;l all
th. notc

rtNo
Comc, Hrmlct, comc, end ulc this hand ftom mc

H, ?utt Locrrclt lonl hto Hanht't

-. 
t^dlLtlt" 

your pardon, sir. I havc done you 
",n'ng'

But prrdon't, as You rrc r gcndcman.

ThiJ prcscncc lnowg rnd you must nccds havc hcrd,
How I rm punishcd with r rcrc distnoion.
Whrt I hrvc donc

Tfirt might your n ture, honour' rnd erctption

Roughly awrkg I hcrc prochim rrs madncss.

Was't Hrmlet wtorged l:cncs ? Ncvcr tlarnlc't

If Hrmlct from himsclf bc tr'cn tsry'
And whcn hc's not himsclf dots Emng bertcq

t!. Theo Hrmlct docs k nor Hrmlct dcnics it'
Who docs il thcn ? His m:dncss. ll't bc so'

Hamlct is of thc faction that is rrongcd.

His madncss is poor Hemlet's cncmy.

i:;il;1"'"t*:[hom e pu,pmcd ."ir
Frcc mc so fer in your mctr Scncrous thoughts

That I hrvc shot my rrrow o'cr tlrc housc

And hurt my brothcr.
LAERTEs I em satisficd in nrturg

lVhosc motivc in rhis cesc should stir mc most

- 
,. -- . .ao To mY rcvcngc.

' : ' HAMLf,T
Givc us thc foilg. C-omc on.

LAETTES C-omc, onc for mc'

HAMLET
I'll bc your foil, [:ertcs.

LIERTES You moct mc, sir.
HAMLET

No, by this hand.
IINO

Givc thcm thc fo\ young Osrict, C-ousin Hemlcg
You lnor thc *rgct ?
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HAMLET VcrY rcll, mY lord.

Your gncc bu leid thc oddr o'th'wcrlcr ridc.

I]NO
I do not fcer it I havc sccn You both.

But rincc hc is bcncrcd, wc hrvc ficrcforc od&
LAERTES

Thir is too hcavy. Lca mc rcc rnothcr.
HAMLET

Thi: lilcs mc wcll. Thcsc foils hrvc all r lcngrh I
osRtcr

Ay, my good lord.
Tlct Fclarc ,o th,

レt an the batdements theむ ordnance l‐

Thc Khg lhtt di止 ∞lLdet'3 bemCr brcaL

And h the cup an unio■ ぼLu he肺7
Richer than thnt which four su蒟 ve bgl

脚 認鳳競Tth・
・IPt

ヘ

⌒

HAMLET

LALRTIIS

HAMLET

OSR:CК

cannonccr without,

es, thc htavcn to cartht

`Now the King dtt to ● mc,begin.

HAMLET

C●me on,国ぼ.

LAERTES     Cbme,my:ord.
■ヴ praJ

Onc.
No.

JudpmcntI

A hit, e vcry palpablc hit
Dtu ,,runlctt, oad sfiot. Fhwish. A gitcc goa of

LAERTE3
К:N0

Suy, givc me drinl. llenlcr, this pearl b thina
Heii's to thy hcalth. Give him thc cup. 1

HAMLET
I'll play this bout 6rsti sct it by erhile.
Comc,

Thcl Pb1
Anothcr hir Whrt s:Y You I

LAE RTES

A touch, r touch. I do confcss't

rtNo
Our son shdl rin.

QULEN Hc's fet rnd scant of brcath.

Wcll rgrio.

Gertrude, do not drint.

Hcre, Hamlct, trlc my naptin. Rub thy bro*s.

Thc Qrccn curouscs ao thy fortunc, ll'mlct
HAMLET

Go<d madrml
KlNC
QuECN

I wil,my:ord.IP“ y you,Pardon me.

Sl´ ″i"1,

If Hamlct givc thc 6rst or sccond hit'

.r. Thc trumpii to*hq
Thc ennons o thc

(■""″
″′ル 所0

And vou,the iudgeo,Lyou, Gc iudgct, bcar r rrrY cYe'

‐
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rl,pr Il ir too hte.
HAMLET

I darc not drinl yct, mrdam. By rnd by.
qUEEN

Comc, lct mc *ipc thy frcc.
LAERIES (otidc ro c Kint,

My lord, I'll hit hio nor.
xt.rl-o (.tiic to ladt.t, I do not thint't
LATRTEs (4rlAr)

And yct it ir doost rgrinst my cooscicncc,
HAMLET

Comc for thc tlird, Lecna. You do but dally,
I prey you, prss with your bcst violmca
I un efcard you mrtc r rrrrtoo of mc.

LAETTES
Sey you rcl C,omc on

Thq thy
osRlcr

Nothiog ncithcr wry.
LAERTES

Hrvc rt you nowl
Ia tcufiiq thcl chaagc rupitrt, oal loth arc oouuki
pith tk lohorcl D.apn

K:N0

HAMLET
Prrt thcm" Tbcy rrc inctrscd.

Nay,∞ me.Againi

鶴′し い/袖
OSRICκ

HORAT:0

Thcy blccd on both sidca. Hor is it, my lordl
osRrcl(

How is't, Lacrtcs?
LA ER TES

Why, es r woodcoct to minc om springe, Osrict.
I am iustly hilled with minc own trczchcry.

HAMLET
llow docs thc Qrccn I

Shc swounds to sce thco blccd.
QυECN

No,noi the drink,the driは !omァ dtt Hamicti
The drink,thc drinli 1 81n POiSOned.

S力′

`"=HAMLET

O,vi!1● iny!H。 !Lctthe dOOr be l● clea
Trcachcryi Scet it Ouc

LALRTES

It is hcrc, Hamlcl Hrmlct, thou rn shin.

In thcc thcrc is not helf rn hour's life.
The trcachcrous instrumcnr is in thy hrnd,
Unbatcd and cnvcnomcd. Thc fout practict
Hath turncd itsclfon mc. [,o, hcrc I lic,
Ncvcr to risc egain. Thy mothcr's poircned.
I can no morc. Thc King, thc King's to btamc.

HAMLET
The point cnvcnomcd too ?

I'hcn, vcnom, to thy worL
Hc oouads tlc King

ALL
Trcason I Trceson I

Loot to thc Qrccn thcrc, lfol

´
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O, yct dcfcnd mc, fricrds. I rm but hurt.

TT A TI LET
lfcre, thou inctstuous, murderous, drmnld Danc,
Drink oll this potion.

Hc lorca the King to &i*
Is thy union hcrcl r..

(f

Follow my mothcr.
Tlu King lht

LAEnTls Hc is iustly scrvcd.

Minc rnd my frtlrct'r dceth comc not upon thcq
Nor thinc on mcl

Hc dirt
HAMLET

Hcaven malc thcc frcc of itl I follow thee.

I em dead, Horatio. Wrctclcd Queeq rdieul
You thrt loot pdc rnd trcmblc et this chrnce,
Thrt arc but mutca or audicncc to this .ct,
Had I but timc - as this fcll scryeant, Dcath, rro

Is strict in his amest - Q I could tcll you -
But let it be. Horatio, I em dced.

Thou livest, Rcport me rnd my crusc rright
To the unsatisficd.

HoRATro Ncvcr bclieYc ic
I em morc rn rntique Romen than r Danc,
I{cre'a yct somc liquor lcft.

HAMLET As th'lrl a man,
Givc mc thc cup. Lct go. By hcuvcn, I'll hr'tl i .

O God, Hontio, whrt r woundcd neme, ' ''!
. A narch afor of, onl thout Dirhin

What verlile noisc is this ?

osR I cr
Young Fortinbres, rith conqucst come from Poland,

To thc ambassadots of Enghnd givcs

This warlihe vollcY.

HAMLET O, I die, Horatiol
Thc potent poison quitc o'cr-ctots my spirif
I cannot livc to har tlre news from Englend.

But I do prophcsy th'clcaion lights
,!o On Fortinbrrs. Hc hrs my dying voict.

So tell him, - thc rcst is silcncc.

He dkt
HORATIO

Now cracls a noblc hcart Good night, swctt Priocq
And flights of rngcls sing thce ao thy rcstl

(ivlarch oithial
/ \ryhi docs thc drum cornc hithcr I

Entn Fortintrot, eith thc ,lmtatsodot owl pith hh
troin of drum, aolowt, cn/ altcndontt

TORTINBRAS
Where is this sight ?

HoRATIo Whrt is it you rould secl
Ifaught of woc or wondcr, ccasc your scarch.

FORTINERAS
. : ,, O proud Dcath,

What fcast is toward in rhinc ctcrnal ctll

)
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ltoR AT I O

sincc, so iumP upon this blrrxl)'qucstion,
You from thc Pohck nars,
Arc hcrc rrrivcd, givc ordcr thrt thcsc botlics

Iligh on r stagc bc ll.cld to thc vicrv.

And lct mc spcak to th'yct unlnot ing *orld
How thcsc things czmc about.

TORTINBRAS

For me, with sorrow I cmbnct nry fortunc.
I hevc some rights of mcmory in this tingdom,
Which now to claim my vrntage doth invitc mq

t{oR AT I O

{l1rn lct this samc bc prcscntly pcrlirrmcd,
Even whilc men's minds ete wild,

FORTINBRAS l,ct four capteiru
Bcar Hemlet li&c e soldicr to rhc stage. lro
For hc rras lihclS hrd hc bccn put on,

To havc provcd most royrl And for his passegt
Thc soldiers' music ud thc ritcs of n ar
Spcet loudly for him. . . .

. hlc-npr$c$odics; . '.'

Go, bid thc roldicn shoot.
E*ut marching: aftcr tltc ohkh e pal ol

ordnoncc it tlot of
ヽ



HAMLET and LAERTES

First Section.

Right foot forward, thrusts at

takes right foot back a little,
thru6ts at hls stornach

takes right leg back a litt.le,

H?mlets stomach

beats L's sword don n left and

beats Hrs aword down 1.fEL.

Second Section.

(both recover )

lunges at Lrs chest

parries sword (blade

parries sword blade

Ｈ

　

　

Ｌ

　

　

Ｈ

up ■eft and

up ■eft

lunges at H's ches t

.... repeat... . but

g. parries with dagger. Binds blade down 1eft and cuts

L. blocks rrlth dagger and thrus-ts at Hrs s tomach (passed

H. steps forward down stage passed L's right hip, parries
blade dovrn right and hits L. on right iia" ,rith- a"gg",

?hird Section

at Lts head

hip up stage)

r"rith sword

Ｌ

　

　

Ｈ

(Ieft foot forward) Lunges at H,s stomach, passeal hip
(right foot fona'ard) steps back h,ith right foot, blocks with dagger
down left, thrusts at L,s stomach passed left hip

takes left leg behind right and parries with dagger, blade dolrn left
Keeping contact, both move clockwise, Iock anal push away.

L.

Ｌ

　

　

Ｈ



HAMLET

lands with left foot forward, cuts down at L's head, right
foot forward

lands with right foot forward, blocks cross dagger in fron

thrusts at L. with dagger

blocks dagger, they lock and turn

thrusts at H's stomach

parries dagger blade down left and thrusts at L's stomach

parries with sword and cuts down at H's head

blocks cross dagger behind and cuts with Bword at L's right

...."a touch a touch,

right, cuts aL Hrs right cheek

and back hand cuts with sword at

I do confesstt"....

Section four.

cuts down at Hrs head

parries with dagger, thrusts passed L's right hip

beats down right and cuts diagonally down passed H's right shoulder

steps upstage with left foot and thrusts passeo L's right hip

parries with sword down right (stepping forward downstage with left
foot) - changes grip on dagger, stabs at Hrs shoulder

Ｌ

　

　

Ｈ

ribs

parries with sword blade down

blocks with dagger (b1ade up)
Lrs stomach

L.

H.

L.

H.

L.

H. blocks with dagger. They lock

OSRIC "Nothing, neither way"

Bamlet, Cheek by Jowl, 1990.
C- John Waller.

H.

L.

H.

L.

L.

H.

L.

H.
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